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Auditor Denies Burglary of Hotel
OFFICERS 
SEEK CLUE 
OF MURDER

HEARING OF 
CHARGES IS 
UNDER WAY

Terrell's Attorney 
CrossrExamines 

Moore L ynn
AUSTIN, Feb. 22.— (A P ) 

— The house of representa
tives obtained a quorum to
day, to resume hearing of 
the proposed impeachment 
against Comptroller S. H. 
Terrell. 102 members were 
present after hotels, board
ing houses had been combed 
for absentees. The house had 
been idle since Thursday 
noon waiting for a quorum.

The questioning of Moore Lynn, 
state auditor on cross examination, 
was continued by T. H. McGregor, 
attorney for Terrell. Impeachment 
charges were based on a special re
port by Lynn in which he alleged 
that some state funds were unsatis
factorily accounted for by the comp
troller. That alleged burglary of a 
hotel room occupied by Charles Mc
Clendon, assistant’ ' to Lynn, .was 
“ fabricated” for publiicty purposes, 
to reflect on Terrell, was vehemently 

*tdanied.
Personal Files Rifled

McGregor read a statement is
sued to the press by Lynn giving 
details in the alleged burglary of 
McClendon’s room, in which it was 
said that personal files were rifled, 
and documents taken, and asked if 
it were not his purpose to get pub
licity to reflect on Terrell.

“ I  merely wanted the public to 
have the facts,” Lynn replied. The 
burglary incilent dropped after Re
presentative McGill, El Paso, said 
he was in favor of McGregor going 
into the burglary as far as he lik
ed.

Plans Flight

CONNECTION CHARGED
AUSTIN, Feb. 22.—Testimony o f

fered in the Comptroller Terrell im
peachment hearing today was de
signed to connect the comptroller 
with the Texas Tax Record com
pany, alleged to have been organ
ized to collect delinquet taxes on a 
commission basis.

The auditor and tax colector of 
Brazoria county testified to pro
ceedings with Terrell regarding col
lection of delinquet taxes and doc
umentary evidence was introduced 
showing Mi's. Ten-ell is one of the 
incorporators of the company.

Law Partnership
Here Dissolved

W. Edward Lee and T. D. Kim 
brough have dissolved through mu
tual consent the law firm of K im 
brough & Lee, it was announced 
Saturday by the attorneys.

Lee and George W. Dunaway will 
form a partnership and occupy of
fices at 208 Petroleum building, Lee 
said.

Kimbrough, county attorney, will 
have his offices at 218, Petroleum 
building.

R  W. MONTGOMERY 
PASSED AWAY AT 

’AIM  SATURDAY

A descendant of French explor
ers of early America, the Ccmte 
ae la Vaulx, above, plans to leave 
Paris soon for South America to 
start a trail-blazing flight across 
the entire western hemisphere, 

with northern Canada as his goal. 
He is a pioneer French airman.

Members of the petroleum com
mittee of the Midland chamber of 
commerce met Saturday at a lunch
eon at Hotel Scharbauer, and laid 
plans for work during the current 
year which will aid the chamber of 
commerce and Midland in general.

With, Chairman G. W. Alcorn, pre
siding, other members of the com
mittee who attended were Allen 
Watts, James Noland, W. A. Yeager 
and C. L. Jackson.

The committee voted to aid the 
chamber of commerce and the ltrial 
newspaper in handling regular and 
accurate oil publicity, through coop
eration of companies with offices 
here.

Members of the petroleum com
mittee and other oil men will attend 
the meeting Monday night of the 
board of directors of the chamber, 
to discuss methods of aiding the 
organization this year.

H. W. Montgomery, 70 years old. 
one of Midland county's leading 
farmers and livestock men since 
1903, passed away Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock, following a brief | 
illness which was the result of high [ 
blood presure. Although he had been | 
in bad health for some time, it was i 
only Friday that the severe illness j 
which claimed his life took effect. j 
He was at his farm home, 9 miles | 

southwest of Midland, at the time j 
of his death, surrounded by mem
bers of his family.

Coming here in 1908 from Hawley, 
Texas, H. W. Montgomery has been 

j one of the most substantial resi
dents of the county. He was one 
of the early farmers of the county, 
demonstrating that West Texas was 
a good agricultural community even 
in the days when farming in this 
section was held in question. Prior 
to living,at Hawley, he and his fam
ily lived ih Williamson county.

He is survived by his wife, five 
daughters and live sons, all of them 
being with him at the time of his 
death except one son, John Mont
gomery, He was expected to arrive 
last night. The daughters are Mrs. 
Rush McLaughlin of McAdoo, Tex
as, Mrs. Bill Locklar and Mrs. Hen
ry Loekiar of Midland, Mrs. Ro- 
wena Adams who lives near Austin, 
and Mrs. Melvin Price of Andrews. 
The sons are John Montgomery, who 
was. expected to reach here last 
night, D. W. Montgomery, George 
Montgomery, and A. B. Montgomery 
cf Midland, and Dick Montgomery 
of Alpine.

A brother. Jim • Montgomery of 
Hawley, was here at the time of the 
death, as was a nephew, Walt Love 
of Anson.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 o’clock at the First Methodist 
church.

Bodies Show Signs 
O f Violence; Are 

Unidentified
FORT STOCKTON, Feb. 

22.—  (U P )— Officers today 
sought a clue to the suspect
ed murder of an unidentified 
woman and girl, whose 
bodies were discovered in the 
Pecos river near Imperial 
last night by a Mexican. The 
woman’s head was crushed. 
She had apparently b e e n  
beaten to death and thrown 
in the stream. The girl, 
about 12, was believed to 
have been choked to death.

The woman, about 35, was clothed 
only in a nightgown and wrapped 
in a sheet and blanket. Beth had 
apparently been dead ten days.

The badly decomposed bodies 
were, held here pending investiga
tion. Hundreds viewed the bodies, 
but no one was able to give any 
clue. An extensive search is under
way.

Separation Is
Poisoning Cause

DETROIT, Feb. 23.—((P)-—Unable 
to bear the prospect of being sepa
rated from his three grand-daugh
ters, Jesse Waite, 51, poisoned them 
and himself last night. Today, Alma. 
Vernal 4, and Ruth Venial 6. are 
dead, and Betty, 8, is In a critical 
condition as is Waite who is a pris
oner in the hospital on a charge of 
homicide. Waite , fed the children 
then himself pieces of orange he had 
poisoned.

MONDAY REPORT

Antifreeze Fatal; 
Drank It For Wine

LYONS, Neb., Feb. 22.—(/P)—Four 
young men were dead here as a re
sult of mistaking the contents of a 
jug of automobile ' radiator solu- 
tite- for wine. The victims were 
Hollis Cleveland, 17, Lawrence 
Kohlmeier. 24, Nelson Jarvis, 20, and 
Leon Jarvis, 18. Another youth was 
in a serious condition.

TO ANNOUNCE BIRTHS

Grissom-Robertson Stores, Inc., 
through the manager, C. Y. Bar
ron, will devote space each week in 
the Sunday advertisement in this 
paper, to the announcement of 
births of children in Midland dur
ing the week. They request that 
all who have new-born children ad
vise the store.

All committees engaged in the 
membership drive of the chamber 
of commerce are asked by officials 
of the drive to make final reports 
by 5 o’clock Monday afternoon in 
order that the lists not completely 
reported may be turned over that 
night to other committees for re
assignments.

Chamber officials believe no per
son in Midland wants to be left off 
the permanent roll which will be 
printed and framed for hanging 
in the chamber office.

Abstract Service 
Covers 22 Counties

An abstract service of consider
able proportions was formed last 
week by Sparks and Barron, own
ers of the Midland Abstract com
pany, through an arrangement with 
Elliott and Waldron who operate 
abstract plants in a number of 
West Texas counties. *

Clients desiring abstracts of title 
to land in any of those counties 
may place their orders with Sparks 
and Ban-on, and the necessity of 
making trips or waiting for mail 
delivery will be eliminated.

Counties served include Andrews, 
Carson, Coleman, Crane, Ector, 
Glasscock. Henderson, Howard, 
Hutchinson, Knox, Lea, N. M., Lov
ing', Presidio, Reeves. Shackleford, 
Smith, Stephens, Upton, Van Zandt, 
Ward, Winkler and Yoakum.

Wadley Reports
Progress In Stores

Addison Wadley, executive in the 
Grissom-Robertson Stores, Inc., was 
here for a short time Saturday, 
making the rounds o fthe stores over 
West Texas and New Mexico. The 
organization is becoming more ef
ficient every day, he reported, and 
announced that within a short time 
every employe of the stores would 

i be a stockholder.

MAN ROBS TOO EASILY

CLEVELAND. O., (UP). — When 
an armed bandit ordered Louis 
Hen-lick, gasoline filling station at
tendant here, to “stick ’em up,” 
Herrlick did so with alacrity. “This 
is too easy,” said the robber in dis
gust and left.

T. S. Hogan Boasts 
Grandson-N amesake
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schattenburg 

are the proud parents of a son who 
was born Wednesday, weighing in at 
8 1-2 pounds. Mrs. Schattenburg and 
the boy are doing nicely at their 
home at Midland Nursery. He was 
given the name Tom from his 
grand-father, T. S. Hogan.

Trustee T e l l s  O f 
Expansion As 

City Grows
Dr. John B. Thomas, mem

ber of the board of trustees 
of Midland Independent 
School district number one, 
in a signed article for The 
Reporter-Telegram, gives in
formation which will be of 
interest to citizens and tax 
payers of Midland, relative 
to the financial status of 
the school.

It is pointed out by Dr.
Thomas that the statement 
is not from the school board, 
but' is from him individually, and 
bears his signature. He is a well 
known physician and surgeon of 
Midland, head of the Thomas hos
pital and owner of the John B.
Thomas office building. His state
ment follows:

“It is understood that a petition 
is being circulated asking for an 
audit of the books of the Midland 
Independent School district.

“The school beard claims no mon
opoly on honesty or ability in handl
ing the school’s business. Its record 
for conservation of the school fluids, 
and the economical aha judicious 
use of such funds will bear investi
gation and criticism. The county tax 
collector, A, C. Francis, for the past 
eight years under bond, has always 
collected . the local school’s taxes..
He 'delivers the colletions over to; 
the First National bank, the school’s 
official depository, also under bond, 
as, required by law. That both the 
collector and the depository are re
sponsible beyond question must be 
admitted. None of these funds, not 
even one cent, are handled by any 
member of the School Board, nor by 
the superintendent of the schools.

“The finances of the Midland In
dependent School district are audit
ed each year by the state auditor 
of the department of education in 
accordance with the law. M a n y  
other cities, as for instance, Abilene, 
a much larger place than Midland, 
and where over a quarter of a mil
lion dollars is expended each yean, 
depend upon this auditing done by 
the state department of education, 
as being sufficient for safeguarding 
the school funds.

“Our finances have been audited 
hr the same manner, and in ac
cordance with the lavs', for twenty- 
five years, and were thus audited 
and approved for the year 1929.
Heretofore this same state audit has 
been relied upon and endorsed by 
all the boards of education of the 
Midland Independent School dis
trict, which have included such 
prominent and respected citizens as 
Burl Holloway, B. N. Aycock, O.
B. Holt, T. S. Patterson, E. P. Cow- 
den, E. R. Bryan, Will Manning, J.
A. Haley. Charles Edwards, S. M.
Halley, M. C. Ulmer, T. A. Fannin,,
James S. Shepard, Jax M. Cowdenj 
E. M. Whitaker, Chas. Gibbs, M il
lard Eidson, and others. And as had 
been the custom, the school board 
has considered any other audit in
advisable and an unnecessary ex
pense.

“During the last few years the j pany.
school’s busines has been difficult' -------------------- -
to handle, and because, as is well j A  r p n  1 Yn
known, the scholastic population!1 J e m a n a  a p p a r e n t  i n  
increased in advance of the income! 
from enhanced valuations. And only j 
this year has it become possible for 
the school’s income to be sufficient 
to meet expenses. But now the 
school is out of debt and function
ing excellently in all departments.

“Each year ofxisition from prac
tically the same source has devel
oped. But in spite of the organiz
ed effort to cause embarrassment, 
the schools have prospered and oc
cupy an enviable place among the 
outstanding schools in Texas.

“During the last few years two 
fine, new school buildings have been 
constructed. And the rapid increase 
in enrollment due to oil develop
ment in this section has been handi-

(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS) 
ALEXANDRIA, Va.— Memories of George Wash

ington were renewed today as Alexandria paused to 
celebrate with President Hoover and Governor Pol- 
iick of Virginia the 1SS anniversary of the noted 
patriot’s birth.

SYDNEY, Nebr.— Sheriff James B. Nelson of 
Cheyenne county died here today from bullet wounds 
suffered when Thomas Thompsett, impelled by a war- 
wearied brain, staged a shooting spree here Thurs
day.

SALT LAKE CITY.— Authorities are highly in
censed and are searching for perpetrators of a most 
brutal murder here for years. The crushed and bat
tered body of Mrs. Dorothy Moormeister had been 
run over repeatedly by a fiend in an automobile, evi
dently in an effort to crush her beyond recognition.

NEWCASTLE, Pa.— Four young men were burned 
fatally in an explosion and fire that destroyed a stor
age building of the Pennsylvania railroad near here. 
The victims are believed prowlers who ignited gaso
line stored in the building.

LAMESA.— Lamesa’s first democratic primary will 
be held here Friday, February 28, it was announced 
today by Dixie Kilgore, chairman of the democratic 
election board. Two hundred Lamesa voters petition
ed the county democratic chairman, V. O. Key, to 
appoint a city election board, which was done today. 
The primary will be for candidates for mayor and two 
city commissioners. Candidates nominated in this 
primary will he presented as democratic nominees 
opposing independent candidates for the same offices 
in the general election which is set for April 1.

The H. W. Haynie murder case 
goes to trial Monday morning in 
district court. The case was trans
ferred to Midland on a change of 
enue from Martin county after the 

appellate court had reversed the 
lower court's decision.

The case was tried in 1928.
A re-trial motion in the case of 

Leah Bailey, sentenced last week in 
district court of Midland to 99 
years in the penitentiary for the 
murder in 1928 at Monahans of Dan 
Horn, was not fully acted on when 
it came up in a hearing before 
Judge Klapproth Saturday morning. 
Defense attorneys acted but Dis
trict Attorney W. R. Smith asked 
for more time.

SAN ANGELO.— Enumeration of the industrial 
census started today in this district with county enum
erators being named by District Supervisor P. C. 
Beard. Homer W. Rowe of Midland was appointed 
for Midland county.

Independen ts Organize;
Bedford Director

Lee Made Secretary 
Shipley Oil Corp.

At an annual stockholders’ meet
ing of the Shipley Oil Corp., held 
in. Midland Friday, W. B. Hassett 
of Tulsa, president of the Imperial 
Refining company, -was re-elected 
president and treasurer of the Ship- 
ley company, and C. R. Armstrong 
of Pittsburgh, re-elected vice-presi
dent.

W. Edward Lee, Midland attor
ney, was elected secretary.

The board of directors elected: 
W. B. Hassett, C. R. Armstrong and 
John M. Shipley.

At the directors’ meeting Lee was 
named general counsel for the com-

Houses, Apartments
Not since the balmiest days of 

the boom which struck Midland has 
there been greater demand for 
apartments and rent houses, a check 
of records on file at real estate of
fices and the chamber of commerce 
Saturday 'showed.

The chamber of commerce alone 
was influential in supplying six 
partments to new residents.

The day was representative of 
those of the past two or three weeks.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 22, (£>)—’Tom 
Cranfill of Dallas was named presi
dent of the Independent Petroleum 
association of Texas at an organiza
tion meeting today. He pledged 
members that work will immediately 
start on two main objectives, push
ing of the oil tariff and an amend
ment to laws to secure an open 
crude oil market.

Roy B. Jones of. Wichita Falls, L. 
D. Ladd of Fort Worth and Charles 
L. Morgan of Fort Worth were elect
ed vice-president.

Twenty-five directors named are 
representative of every oil produc
ing area of the state, and include: 
Leon Shields, C'oler^an, John G. 
Holson, Ranger, Harry Reynolds, 
Cisco, Walter Campbell. Wichita 
Falls, Gene Moultry. and Tom

W ADDELL MUCH IMPROVED

Jim Waddell, who has been ill, 
was able Saturday to motor to Odes- 

ed without sacrificing the interests j sa, where Waddell Brothers & Co. 
or convenience of any pupil. The unloaded 19 bulls and 20 heifers 
school’s affairs might have been h i! brought from a registered Hereford 

(See SCHOOL page 8) herd at Hereford before Christmas.

CITY CHAMBER IN 
GAS TAX PROTEST

W1RESSENAT0R
Protests against the proposed gas 

tax, which would penalize owners of 
oil lands in West Texas, were wired 
State Senator Benjamin F. Berk
ley and Representative Henry E. 
Webb Friday by the Midland cham
ber of commerce. The Midland 
chamber joined other chambers and 
organizations of land owners in pro
testing the proposed tax as being 
confiscatory.

Following is a message received 
at Midland from the Amarillo cham
ber of commerce:

“Land owners in the panhandle 
Grisham, Abilene, Tom Bryant,; are organizing j against legislation 
Cross Plains,Earl Collaway, Ama- for an occupation tax on gas now

rillo, E. G. Bedford, Midland, R. T.
Piner and Will P. Edwards. Big 
Spring, P. G. Northrup., George Hen- 
shaw and N. E. Tanner, San Angelo.

Cranfill declared “the major oil 
producers have put a been on us and 
it is up to us to do something or 
get out of the business.”

FORT WORTH, Feb. 22. (J5)—Ex
pansion of Fort Worth oil operators 
into a permanent state-wide body 
to be known as the Independent 
Petroleum Association of Texas, was 
agreed on at opening- today of the 
meeting of oil operators from a ll; 
sections of the state. Charles Mor- Directors of the Midland cham- 
gan,- Fort Worth, summarized work ber of commerce will meet Monday 
for the Fort ’Worth group on tariff night at 7:30 primarily to hear re- 
and pipe line problems. ports of various committee chair

men. All chairmen of committees, 
as well as members and chamber of 
commerce members are invited to 
attend. Committee heads will be 
expected to be present.

before special session and are work
ing through their chambers of com
merce. W e , suggest your perfect a 
similar organization in your terri
tory to assist in this matter. Im 
mediate action is necessary as the 
bill has been introduced. Tawe this 
matter up with your senators and 
representatives. Such a confiscatory 
tax applied to one of the principal 
resources of Wes Texas is wrong and 
at this time, due to the disturbed 
condition of the oil and gas indus
try, is dangerous to the general 
prosperity of the entire state.”

CONDITION
SHELBURNE

1S_GRAVE
Said He Meant To Get 

Nerve Tablets, But 
Got Mercury

Bichloride of mercury; tak
en Saturday morning may do 
what bullets, shrapnel and 
poison gas failed to do during 
the Great war for J. M. Shel
burne, county and district 
clerk-.

Later in the morning, while se
riously ill from effects produced by 
the poison he said lie took by mis
take, the veteran told friends and 
a physician he took three tablets 
under belief they were nerve tab
lets.

Dr. W. E. Ryan, attending physi
cian, said nothing definite could be 
said of the clerk’s chances of recov
ery due to the slow working of the 
poison and the weakness of Shel
burne’s system in throwing it off.

Condition Critical
The physician pumped the poison 

from the clerk’s stomach soon after 
it had beeii taken. He was rushed to 
Shelbourne’s home at .7.15 North 
Mariehfieid street snort;;- alter Mrs. 
Tommie Keirsey, a stenographer in 
the clerk’s office and who lives at 
Shelburne’s address, telephoned 
Chief of Police Lee Haines of Shel
burne's condition. Antidotes and 

system can completely recover from 
on his arrival.

“ It: is impossible to say before the 
passage. of a week what the poison 
will do." Dr. Ryan told Tire Report
er-Telegram. “Although the poison 
in the stomach was taken out there 
was cough in the system by that 
time to make the patient's condition 
grave. It generally requires from ten 
to fifteen days to determine whe
ther one with this poison in his 
syste mean completely recover from 
its effects.”

Leaves Note
Tlie physician said the poison 

steals to the kidneys, which are of
ten almost cooked by the influence 
of it. When this happens a patient 
seldom recovers.

A practical nurse is with Shel
burne night and day.

Mrs. Keirsey was given a .note by 
Shelburne when, as Mrs. Keirsey 
explained, “ lie believed he would 
die before medical aid could be 
summoned.” This was addressed to 
County Judge M. R. Hill and re
quested that Mrs. Nettye Romer, 
deputy, be appointed to take his 
place. The note also explained that 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheatwood, in the 
Shelbourne home at the time he 
was stricken with illness, were not 
implicated in his taking of the poi
son.

Mrs. Kiersey said Shelburne wrote 
(See SHELBURNE page 8)

Fl a p p e r  Fanny SayS:
CSC. U. 8- PAT, O f f .

CC MEETS MONDAY

RIDES PLANE AT 100

DOUGLAS, Kan., (UP). — Icy 
blasts from the north that swept 
over Kansas carrying the thermom
eter to below zero, couldn't keep 
Mrs. Hiram “Grandma” Cronk of 
this city from celebrating her 100th 
birthday by taking an aerial excur
sion. She journeyed overland to 
Wichita and celebrated by a plane 
trip which lasted more than an 
hour.

BABY BOY BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Barber an
nounce the arrival of a ten and one 
half pound boy, born at their home 
Friday night about nine o'clock. 
Both mother and baby are doing 
nicely.

When a couple miss a train be
cause hubby is late, he knows he’ll 
catch it.
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Whip Up Behind,. Mister! said.
“When a British regiment wants 

uniforms they send for a tailor and 
measure each.soldier, so that every
one gets a perfect fit.

“But when a French colonel or
ders a thousand uniforms they have 
a formula to tell them what the 
average measurements are fbr a 
thousand men.

“The uniforms come out pretty 
well for nearly everyone, but it’s 
hard on the occasional man who 
may be six feet and four inches tall 
or only five feet and three.”
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Senator Tom Plefiin’s reputation 
as the best story-teller in Congress 
is suffering. Ever since the state 
committee read him out of the De
mocratic party of Alabama, Tom 
hasn’t been feeling funny at all. His 
last recorded poke was told to the 
Senate months ago, ascribed to Bis
hop Candler of Georgia: 1

Mrs. Candler told a negro boy 
working on the place to go to a 
neighbor’s house a mile away and. 
get some milk, eggs and butter, and 
the boy said he would go as soon 
as he could hitch up a horse and 
buggy. Mrs. Candler pointed out 
that it was only a short distance.

“That path runs right through 
the graveyard.” complained the boy.

“What do you care about that? 
Don’t you know that no ghost is 
going to catch you?”

“Yasum,” the boy said, “ I  know 
dey ain’t. But I  don’t want none 
of ’em running after me.”

Any erroneous reflection upon the enaracter, standing or reputation of 
uny persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
Che Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
^o; attention of the firm.
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SOCIAL
FAVOR.THEATRES AND CHURCHES

TARIFFt t
IMTiSU13-Midlajnd has become a remarkable theatre going- 

town. It is the home of some of the best theatres in the 
state, and moving and talking pictures come here with 
the promptness that they go to the larger cities. Good 
shows deserve good patronage.

- But, along with good show attendance, don’t our 
churches deserve to have somewhat larger attendance? 
“The churches are fairly well filled each Sunday morning, 
and She attendance is gaining- steadily, but there is yet 
need for greater attendance, and those who are not going 
;tb church are the ones who need it.
? We commend Midland people for support of the thea
tres and urge an equal support at the churches.

5ectiô

LOG
KOLUue

i i l l l

I f  all the outlying possessions of 
the United States, exclusive of 
Alaska .could be combined into a 
single area, it would be less than 
that of the State of Montana.

CONCERNING COUNTY AGENTS
The Bank of Personal Service” for Over 39 Years 

Capital and Surplus $200,000. Midland is one of the progressive counties with agri- 
t’&ultural and home demonstration agents, and the progres
s ive  citizens will see the humor of the following clipping 
“from the editorial page of the Greenville Messenger:
U  “ In the old days we cured hams and put away meat, 
-dried fruits and supplied the larder in good style. We had 
Si) college trained agents then either but most people own- 

;,'etl their farms. Wonder if a revival of farm ownership 
should not be better than agents in training us now?”

We might remind the Messenger editor that we also 
vh-.ad poor farms in the earlier days, and that vast leagues 
..uf undeveloped land were not touched by the plow. Most 
•Jitf the counties having these vast acres have county agents 
■mow, and many farmers who begin as tenants are farm 
iqwners within a few years.

Political
Announcements

Mr. Legge, of the Farm Bureau, 
Tells a Good Poker Story—Which 
May, Just Possibly, Indicate 
Something A b o u t  the Farm 
Board’s Policy in a' Trying Time.

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic . prims ’y election, July, 
1930.

For County Juuge: 
C. C. WATSOF 
M. R. H ILL 

(Re-Election)

By RODNEY BUTCHER,
NEA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. — “Of 
course I  can’t talk about wheat or 
cotton, but I  can tell you a poker 
story,” Chairman Alexander Legge 
cf the Federal Farm Board ex
plained to a newspaperman the oth
er day.

The discussion had turned to 
wheat stabilization, in connection 
with reports that grain dealers were 
attempting to bear the market and 
depress prices • to the discredit of 
the Farm Board, which has been too 
active to suit the grain dealers.

“About forty years ago,” Legge 
went on, “ in one of the western 
states a cowboy was elected county 
treasurer. But the court house had 
burned down and they had to put 
the treasurer’s office in the same 
hotel where the new treasurer lived.

“Those were still rather lawless 
days and one night a group of 
sharpers at the hotel got the cow
boy into a game of draw. After a 
while he found himself with an ex
traordinarily good hand and he made 
a large bet.

“They raised him a thousand dol
lars and the cowboy began to realize 
for the first time what he W'as up 
against.

“ T haven't got that much here, 
boys,’ he said, ‘but let me go down 
stairs a minute.’

“He came back and peeled off a 
thousand dollar? from a large roll 
to stay, then he 'raised. He tossed 
in the roll and a bunch of checks 
and county warrants and said:

“ ‘Nosv, see if you can beat me 
and the county, too!”

So the grain dealers can interpret 
the yarn to suit themselves. Legge 
sdys it’s a true story.

Reserves th e  right t o 
“quack” abop*. everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

THE W A Y  TO NATURE For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-Election.)Midland home owners are busily engaged in tree and 
■shrub planting, yard leveling- and beautification, and indi
cations are that trees, flowers and’ gardens w ill be, preva
len t over the city this season.

Yet, there is need for much more of this sort of work 
to give Midland the appearance it deserves. Beautiful 
Homes and new homes need shrubs, trees and flowers to 

■ jfiake them complete, and the older residences need these 
-beauty spots of nature to make them compare favorably 
ifo  the newer places.

The whole city will profit by the planting and im
proving of its trees and shrubs. As the season for this 
^improvement is drawing to a close, have you done your 
work with nature yet?

For County Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
To the fellow who sent in the clipping from George and Mike' 

per, printed in correct Greek,.and said, “Quack, answer me tl 
about all I  have to say by way o f rebuttal is as follows:

For County & District Clert 
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

■ J. M. SHELBURNE 
(Re-Election)

Sfor County Treasurer:
M ARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election.)
The bathroom is as much a part of the home as any 

other room. And so modern plumbers have devised 

innovations that should find their way into every 

house. Modern motifs in tiling; bowls, tubs, aftff 

washstands in soft pastel tones; and new elements 

of mechanical perfection are now available at prices 

that add to the appeal. Let Howe &  Allen modern

ize your bahtroom.

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON. 

(Re-Election)DISQUIETING RUMORS

For District Attorney: 
SAM K. WASAFF 
V/. R. SMITH. 

(Re-Election)

Nothing is more dangerous than false rumors. _ Such 
(rpmors cause discontent, lack of confidence and pessimism. 
? Midland people are famous for their confidence, but here, 
las in any town or city, pessimism grows from rumors. Those 
who become disheartened when they hear that business is 

‘pad, and who begin to lose confidence, can have their 
■faith in Midland rekindled by visiting other parts of the 
country.

Business doesn’t have to be' of the boom type to be 
! good and steady. Think back to some of the lean years 
and compare present business conditions. With the cattle 

,* business on a sound basis, farming development steady in 
; this section, and oil activity ever spreading, even if oil 
Prices are low, Midland has every advantage.

Pay no attention to disquieting rumors from pessi
mists.

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

■ S. R. PRESTON 
Pieclnct number 3 

. D. h". HUTT 
(Re-election.)

L. M. ESTES 
Precinct No. 2 H o w e  &  A l l e nBut Chicago Oscar, who wrote this | Graves keeps in trim by passing out 

letter to “The Old Quacker,” needs j  mail at the general delivery window, 
to be exposed. I  can’t afford to take 1 ancl has developed a graceful stance 
up the argument because it would ! which should bring the admiration 
appear that I occupy some of the ! of the stands when he goes to bat. 
office on the west side which he re- ] Moon Myrick, by snapping out of 
fers to as a pig pen, but I  do say j it when Tommy Wilson gives him 
that none of the office force over j orders, is expected to be fast around 
there is the father of nine urchins, j the bases. Looks like a mean season 
Here is his letter: for Lenorah and Courtney.

For Congress, 16th Congressional 
District:

E. E. (PAT). MURPHY,
San Angelo.

Licensed and Bonded Plumbers 
; Midland, Texas |
»()'€2E®KH835^01<$aÊ 0̂ S55»0'«!SBi£*()'«B$̂ 0*«3£HS>0'<B2]̂ 0'<7®EZ &

Phone 232

SPLINTERSThe latest story on Capitol Hill 
concerns a senator, who was depart
ing from the Senate wing one after
noon recently when someone ask
ed him if the Senate had recessed.

“No,” replied the senator, “but 
they’ve been talking about Egyp
tians all day end I haven’t got any 
Egyptians in my district and I ’m 
tired arid I ’m going on along.”

The Senate was debating the tar
iff on gypsum.

I guess all of you remember about 
the letter I  got the other day from 
A. Quackette. Well, any He-man re
sents being referred to as a woman, 
and when I referred to “her” and 
“she” in mentioning A. Quackett, 
the writer came back strong and 
claims to be A. N. Onomyious. and 
he unloaded on me plenty. The en
velope which brought his letter to 
me, instead of having “S. W. A. K,” 
on it, as I had suggested, was la
beled “SPIT.” It also bore such in
scriptions as “phone me and I ’ll 
drink coffee with you at 10, you 
pay” ; and “if Hank don't lok out 
I  will write you a letter about The 
Prodigal Son” ; and “ build side
walks and let’s get city delivery"; 
and “ask Reeder Webb where Mid
land is.” Well, anybody who knows 
Reeder Webb, high sheriff of Odes
sa, knows he will say Midland is 
20 miles east of Odessa. But read 
this letter from Onomyious:
Town Quack, Feb. 19. 1930.
Midland. Texas.
Dear Quack:

Now SMARTY I  am even with 
you for putting my name in the pa
per so darned mutch lately. I  am no 
lady, infact I  doubt if I  ever will 
be one, unless I go thru some radi
cal changes. At any rats I  have 
never tried “kissing my elbow" yet. 
So iust lay off of me and I will 
promise you that I  will not pose as 
a “Quackettte” any more. Ask Bax 
who wrote it, and see if he will tell 
you.

I ’ll tell you who I am but for 
"crying cut loud” don’t tell Dos 
Ellis for he might not ever “ let me 
go fishing with him any mors.” 
And it rained and rained, infact L 
lained five inches in a short time 
and Doc had to drain his crank

Fthis Fortran 
SHOWS COLONEL 
’WASHINGTON IN 
'■HIS UNIFORM AS 
■'COMMANDER-IN 
-'-CHIEF OF THE 
ÂMERICAN ARM'C 
THIS WAS PAINT- 
■ Fri IN 1778.

FEBRUARY 23rd

back porch if she 
could get along with
out it. And then 
ccme down and let's 
do some figuring.

ent home. We can 
be of help.

ny; he always come; 
back.

Published in the in

terests of the People
Remember This

To these who brag or 
gossip

This proverb should 
appeal;

“The steam t h a t 
blows the whistle

W ill never turn a 
wheel.”

The Real Facts 

George laid his hat
chet to a tree.

His father said, 
“That’s pretty good, 

It surely would be far 
from ms

To spank a boy for 
chopping wood.”

of Midland by Wm.

Cameron & Co.. Inc.
The man who said 

flappers' dresses look 
like dish rags had 
better take to the 
timber before some 
flapper sees a dish 
rag.

A. B. Anderson, ,edi
Dean Roscoe Pound of the Har

vard Law School, member of Presi
dent Hoover’s Law Enforcement 
Commission, explained one of the 
difficulties of the commission in 
concocting its prohibition enforce
ment recommendations when he ap
peared before trie House Judiciary 
Committee.

He said that it was difficult to 
formulate a program which would 
suit all sections of the country and 
all phases of the problem and not 
conflict with the existing legal set
up.

“ I am reminded of the story about 
the way uniforms are provided for 
the French and British armies,” he

George Washing - 
ton was a great read
er of advertisements. 
. . . But he never 
read one of our ads 
. . . Maybe that's 
why he became pres
ident.

Contented cows are 
not cold cows. Give 
Bossy plenty of shel
ter if you want her 
to give you plenty of 
milk.

Composition Roof 
means added beauty 
to your home and 
added comfort for 
your occupants.

We know a m an  
who says he doesn't 
pay any taxes because 
he owns no property. 
That man is kidding 
himself. He lives in 
a rented house and 
he is .not only pay
ing the taxes on the 
place, but deprecia
tion and a nice pro
fit on the investment. 
It is all included in 
the rent.

At that though you 
are more fortunate 
than George, even 
with this column be
ing inflicted on you 
every week. George 
ihissed th e  oppor
tunity of owning an 
Ideal Kitchen Cabi
net you know.

It is fun to plan 
your home and it is 
still more fun to 
build it. Let us in on 
the FUN.

In a small town it 
isn’t necessary for 
daughter to tell her 
mother everything. 
The neighbors will 
attend to it.

yASHINSTOlU

Chicago has nothing on me, I ’m 
broke too!

The editor was talking with Bun 
Grammar the other day about the 
outlook for the Bushers during the 
nest baseball season. Bun told him 
everything was promising. Although 
he doubts that he will be wanted 
as manager. Bun expects to do some 
heavy hitting, being in almost per
fect condition from pulling whiskers. 
Carroll Hill, who has been juggling 
spuds for the past few months, 
should have a great pitching arm. 
Heath, who Las been “ looking ’em 
over” every day, should have his 
old batting eye going good. Dick

case in the “old Dodge” and on top 
of-all of that he had to disgrace that 
“Dodge” by pulling in a “flivver,” 
Ask him, but don't let him know 
my idenitiy. (No I  can’t spell iden- 
ity)

Yours fraternally, externally- and 
etc.

A. N. Onomyious.
P. S. I  can spell that but Don't 

want to show off my smartness, for 
Prof. Lackey might think that I 
got a “sheepskin from his school” 
jut at the time I “quit” I  was 
smarter than he.

Why pay storage 
charges on your car 
when that mopey will 
provide a Garage of 
your OWN.

Wm. Cameron

“I don’t see how a 
man can put a filthy 
pipe in his mouth.” 
remarked a Midland 
lady as she bent 
down to kiss her pat 
poodle.

The open fireplace 
has charm but it 
took the steam radi
ator to break the 
national habtt of to
bacco chewing.

'Everything to
Get ip the habit of 

coming here for your 
needs ip the Build
ing material line.

’ .There are at least four mistakes'c-raci* younsc-ir zo ror cacn or the 
.i\k the above picture. They may per-;mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
|3?n to grammar, history, etiquette, j word if you unscramble it. Today, 
■bled word below — and unscramble'on page 6, we’ll explain the mis- 
«it.- by switching the letters around.[takes and tell you the word. Then 
;‘find them. Then look at the scram-jy°u can see how near a hundred you 
■drawing or whatnot. See if you can]bat.

Build Anything’

Phone No. 435 

Midland, — Texas.
Come in and talk 

with us about re
modeling your pres-

Ask any lady who 
has a largo screened

A pleaaed custom
er is like a bad pen-

'-pY-t-T-cj'
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Net Town

W e  W a n t

by choice. To do this we realize that we must carry merchandise in the kind and qualitTf that you would 

choose. That we must render you the best of service and that our prices must be right. That is our 

desire and ambition and we invite you to come and investigate for yourself.

by Johansen, Midvale, Ideal, Peters Shoe Company, in 
heei3, pumps, straps, and leathers and satins in the newest 
can fit the whole family.
Ladies shoes range in price from $3.95 to $12.50. Inf a 
dren’s Shoes, from 65c to $5.00. Men’s Shoes, Work & 
$1.95 to $15.00. Our men’s shoes are made by Peters, I 
Packard and Stacy-Adams Co.

4@ %  D i s c o u n t

In this Department you will find such good old reliable brands 
Shirts— by Manhattan and Shirtcraft Co.
Ties— by Cheney— Baum Bros. & Mayer, and Spur.
Hats— by Brosnlino, Stetson and Royal Club.
Underwear— by Manhattan and Munsingwear Corp.
Pa jamas— by Manhattan.
Socks— by Interwoven.
Gloves— by Hansen.
Suits— by Middishade, Vanity and Heidman Co.

L IG H T IN G  F IX TU R E S

Wired ready to hang

Come in and make your selection

Phone 438

G. E. Wiring System for Lifetime Service

Silks, Prints, Solids, Cotton Prints, Sheeting's, Linens, etc. from such 

reputable houses as Marshall Field & Company, Ely Walker Dry Goods 

Co., Cheney Brothers, Marillyn and many others. All of the newest 

patterns and materials.

A ll hobbies and enthusiasms 

fade to insignificance before 

the wholesome pride a n d  

pleasure of the man who can 

boast of a beautiful garden 
and lawn.

And he’ll find double fun in 
working with staunch friends 
that these tools make. You’ll 
need these great aids about 
the home. Get them here.

Windmills and Water Supply Material
Phone 84 Midland

BUILDINGS SPRING UP AT PENWELL 
^  L IE  MUSHROOMS OVER NIGHT; TOWN 

IS WITHIN MILE OF BIG PRODUCER
Modern Townsite Planning; Graded Streets 

and Drilling Blocks In the Little Town

A man owned a rooming house. He went into it at 10 
o’clock and fou’hd every bed taken, including his own. He 
had to go to another town in order to sleep.

That is what happened to J. R. Creath, operator of 
one of the two rooming houses of Fenwell, new oil town 
which has sprung up so close to the Ector county oil field 
that the morning sun throws shadows of derricks across 
the few buildings now erected a n d -------------------------------------- -------
in process of erection.

Penwell is another El Dorado 
springing muchroom-like from the 
prairie. It is located about 15 miles 
west of Odessa, on the highway, 
comprizes 160 acres of gently sloped, 
well drained and graded terrain, is 
cut up into streets and drilling 
blocks, has its own Main street, 
cafes, rooming houses, lumber yards, 
drug .stores, oil field equipment 
house, townsite office, filling sta
tions :n process of building, and 
other earmarks of a coming town.

Improvements Coming 
Lights and water are to be in

stalled. more business houses are 
promised on lots bought Friday af
ternoon and early Saturday morn
ing, and the whole atmosphere of 
the place is convincing,

People who go to see the place 
are surprised to find a mile to the 
east the townsite of Hilton and a 
mile to the west that of Badger. 
Three towns, all of them new, with
in a three-mile line. Those who may 
ask the secret of the bustle and 
business-like building going- on at 
Penwell are answered by a pointing 
of the hand towards the derricks a 
mile to the east, where there are 
five producing wells, five wells drill
ing and 16 rigging up. That seems to 
be all that is necessary to convince 
business men, that and the loca
tion flags fluttering over the prairie 
to mark new tests.

Penwell is 19 feet higher than the 
nearest well. It  is generally believed 
that the town lies on the trend. A 
test on the far side of the town 
from the oil field will determine this 
within a few' weeks, location having- 
been made.

Gasser Roar Heard 
A staff writer of The Reporter- 

Telegram visited 'the1 fields Friday,

BUY THE BEST 
USED CARS

THE MARKET AFFORDS
and get

THE GREATEST 
VALUES

1939 Chevrolet 0-Coach 
1929 Chevrolet G-Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
192S St. 6 Buick Sedan
1928 St. 6 Buick Coupe
1929 Buick Brougham 
1929 St. Buick Coupsc
and several other makes not 
listed.

SCRUGGS BUICK CO.
Midland

going throughout the field, from the 
Penn-Humble’s latest location to 
the Landreth i-P  well which en- 
be skidded. This old well is blowing- 
countered gas at 3150 and had to 
more than 8,000.000 feet of gas 

into the air each day. and is on the 
increase. The new test is down 1350 
feet. Its engine is burning gas from 
the abandoned hole. The noise of 
escaping gas can be heard for rods 
around. The new test has been drill
ing for about two weeks.

The sort of place one has read 
of is the same sort of place into 
which Penwell is developing. A per
son calls from Wink, Midland. Odes
sa, Pyote or some other town over 
the oil belt and asks that a lot be 
reserved for him, saying he is in
tending- building some business 
house. As in the case Friday after
noon, when three such transaction^ 
were made and initial development 
started, trucks may arrive within 
three hours afterward with building- 
material. r.

Build ’Em Fast
For instance, W. C. Shull and O. S. 

Brown, MicJurd men, bought a lot, 
erected a sign within an hour, and 
promised to be serving sandwiches 
in 12 hours and hot “short orders1' 
in a few hours more. A Pyote drug
gist called that he was “sending over 
a drug store.” Within an hour the 
first truck load of equipment for 
the building arrived and was un
loaded.

Despite the fact the weather is 
seasonably mild the housing situa
tion in Penwell is attracting much 
attention. With the producing area 
only a mile away hotel men arc 
discussing erection of several room
ing houses. An Odessa man is fig
uring on erecting a 34-room hotel 
and equiping it with complete Sim
mons furnishing.

W. W. Sample, who has nine fill
ing stations over Texas, has bought 
a choice location and is to erect 
a $4,500 station. Ten Wink men 
bought 30 lots and will biuld 10 
houses at once, on Main street. B. 
Frank Haag, Midland attorney, has 
drawn up a contract between the 
Wink man and Penwell townsite of
ficials providing this.

5 Lumber yards
Five lumber yards are either con

structed or will be finished within 
a few days. William Cameron & Co., 
has been finished and furnished 
with builders supplies. A large shed 
is to be started this week. Stahl- 
man Lumber company has started. 
Cragin & Sons bought nine lots and 
will move in. Foxworth-Galbraith 
purchased four lots .and is moving in 
material and Pickering Lumber 
company has selected a site.

The Sunshine Iron works is mov
ing in boiler and welc'^ig equipment 
to its location on Main street.

A 100-foot graded road which al
lows for fast speed to the ve ils  is at
tracting much traffic. This is main 
street for Penwell, and leads direct-

STYLE THAT 
ECONOMY 

RECOMMENDS

It is always possible to obtain more 

style for less money in a used car. 

Yon will find the evidence Siere. 

Come in and see them, and let us tell 

you about our easy terms of payment 

that make our prices doubly attrac-

ly to the Cosden 1-A well, a 1250- 
barrel producer.

To Get Franchise
Dr. Center of Wink is moving in a j 

drug store; C. C. Ray of Wink has 
ordered pumps for his filling sta
tion; J. J. Kirby of Midland has 
signfiied he will secure a water 
franchise for the town and begin 
plumbing it.

Kirby has -supplied water to the 
oil towns of McCamey Bakersfield. 
Wink, Pyote, Hobs, Crane and An
drews. Samples of.the water tested 
by Chicago and Dallas laboratories 
prove the water to be 99.96 per cent j 
pure, with a trace of iron as the 
only mineral content. This is purer 
water than either Odessa or Mid
land, it is pointed out to the pros
pective buyer of lots.

The Texas Electric Service com
pany is building a power line to the 
new town, and it has been indicated 
that several oil companies will use 
electrical power in drilling tests. A 
sub-station will be erected a few 
miles north o i Penwell.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company has virtually promised' to 
give telephone service to the town, 
residents say. Several applications 
have been made for telephones.

Several Major Companies
Such companies as Gulf, Hum

ble. Atlantic, Skelly, Amerada. Tex
as, Cosden, Landreth and several 
others hold acreage in the proven 
area, and all of these are erecting 
derricks and drilling wells.

Summed up, the facts seem to in
dicate a major oil field.

Seen at night, there is real ro
mance about the place. The habit
ual dust of the oil field town set- 
les. It is cool and figures shuffle in 
and out of the flares. To the east 
gas flares burn. The wind settles 
and the blowing of the Landreth 
gasser can be heard. More than a 
hundred automobiles from nearby 
towns park on Main stret. Women 
are in several of these.

The way the restaurants feed the 
mobs is astounding. The staff re- ! 
porter, Ben Wall and C. L. Steph- ! 
ens sat at a table in Mrs. H. E .; 
Oliver's famous eating house and ; 
were served a table d' hote dinner ' 
after more than 170 had just eaten. | 
At this place, more than 350 a day! 
take their meals. Another restau
rant in the place does almost as 
well.

Two pipeline camps are located in 
the own. These eat at the restau
rants. No less than eight'more res
taurant men have. signified inten

tions of building.
Under ordinary conditions Pen- 

well would new be as large as Odes
sa, some oil men point out. But 
failures of other oil towns recently 
made the investor careful. Friday 
afternoon saw phenominal sales 
register, however, and unprecedent
ed numbers of investors' come into 
the townsite office to buy.

Penwell may build into a town. 
The producing fields indicate it, cer
tainly. ■ /

Big Spring-Snyder 
Differences A ired

BIG SPRING, Feb. 21— Grievan
ces of Big Spring and Snyder high 
school authorities were aired at a 
meeting of the District Interscho
lastic League Committee at Abilene 
on February 10 with George Gentry 
and Bill Stevens, representing Big 
Spring High School. The local 
school authorities questioned the 
eligibility of Delbert Burdine, Sny
der basket ball player and as a 
counter protest Snyder questioned 
the entire basket ball tournament 
held here on Friday and Saturday 
of last week for the western half 
of the District. Neither of the pro
testing schools have a vote deciding 
the issue submitted. Sn'yder alleged 
that the morale of the Snyder quin
tet was lowered when Big Spring 
cffioials questioned Bur (line’s eligi
bility just before the Colorado-Sny- 
der contest which went to Colorado 
with a score of 49-31.

Brough of Arkansas 
To Address Lamesa

LAMESA, — Charles H. Brough- 
former governor 'of Arkansas, will 
be the principal speaker during the 
annual banquet of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce on March 17, 
it was announced here this week 
by Wm. A. Wilson, secretary and 
manager. Mr. Brough, whose home 
is Littlerock, Arkansas, is a. noted 
speaker and a prominent statesman 
of the South.

Further plans for the annual 
chamber fete were also announced 
this week. The banquet will be 
served by the Dawson county homo 
demonstration club women under 
the supervision of Miss Genevieve 
Chipmo.n, director.

An extra effort is being made by 
the chamber to have a large num
ber of farmers in attendance.

Tw o Eclipses Due 
In Calendar Year

AUSTIN.—(TP)—Four eclipses, only j 
two of which will be visible in North ; 
America, are scheduled for 1930, Dr. | 
Faul M. Batchelder, adjunct profes
sor of pure mathematics at the 
University of Texas, has announc
ed. There will be two eclipses of 
the moon and two of the sun.

The first eclipse will occur April 
13 when the moon will be partially 
shadowed. This will be visible both 
in North and South America. A 
central eclipse of the sun is sched
uled for April 28 and may be seen 
in the northern part of the United 
States and Canada. The first part 
of this eclipse will be total and the 
latter part annular.

The other eclipses will occur in 
October. The first, October 7, will

be an eclipse of the moon and w ill! 
be visible only in Europe. Asia, j 
Africa and Australia. An eclipse of ; 
the sun is scheduled for October 211 
and 22. The total path will cross 
the Pacific ocean, touching a few 
small islands, and will end in the 
southern portion of South Ameri
ca. Its visibility will be confined to 
the eastern part of Australia, New 
Guinea and the southern part of 
South America.

PAGO PAGO INVITES

PAGO PAGO, Samoan Islands, 
iUP).—If you are tired of listening 
to your neighbor's radio, of traffic 
congestion and snow and working- 
all day and all the other things that 
make modern life sometimes un
pleasant—come to Pago Pago. Pa
go Pago—you pronounce it Pango 
Pango—is a little Wlage 0f 650

souls of the Samoan Islands in the 
heart of the Pacific., a village made 
up of luxuriant tropical vegetation, 
cocoanut palms, beach and blue wa
ter's in the town’s beautiful bay. One 
can swim'Ll! day in the bay for no 
sharks threaten near the shore, and 
the swim is made doubly alluring 
by the groups of native girls, who 
are-continually splashing about. The 
Samoans, incidentally, are the 
handsomest people of tire Pacific.

NIXON QUARRIES 
Bus. 879 Phones ’ Res. 832 
Crushed Stone, c. y., S3.75; Cliaf, 
S3.50; Rock Sand, $2.00; Pit 
Gravel, Pit Sand, $2.50; Plaster
ing Sand, $2.50.

510 Petroleum Bldg.
Plant 13 miles East

BUTTER
MILK

QUART 10c

The Old . Time Home 
C h u r n e d  —  Delivered 
Daily. You Can’S: Beat It

HINES DAIRY 

T. B. Tested Cows 

Phone 9096F2

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

M r.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

A  NEW  W E E K LY  SERVICE
We are going to attempt to give you all of the new arrivals in some 

one of our ads each week. We will get these from the registrar of Vital 

Statistics. Watch for our ads to see who has new arrivals, 

and Mrs. Franklin D. Ward, Pearl Albert, 

and Mrs. Harmon E.'Fortune, Carmen Ophelia, 

and Mrs. P. P. Harvey, Billie Glenn, 

and Mrs. C. G. Walker, Delton. 

and Mrs. C. M. Tunnell, Paul Moran, 

and Mrs. R. W. Hyatt, David W. 

and Mrs, Troy Eiland, Lois Dee. 

and Mrs. A. H. McClesky, Name not given, 

and Mrs. J. L. Kinnibrough, Name not given.

Grissom-Robertson Stores Inc,
Service— Quality— V alue 

Help get free mail delivery hy buildinjj

-



FOUNTAIN LUNCHES 
PANGBURN’S ICE 

CREAM
PANGBURN’S BOX  

CANDY
Phone
orders i

promptly 
delivered

Big slabs of frozen tasti
ness . . . laden with
luscious fruit . . . invit
ing the epicure to eat 
more and more.

We offer the combined 
advantages of a swift- 
service soda - fountain. 
Soft drinks, hot and 
cold sandwiches.

idland Drug Company
THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED 

P h on e  258 L. A. Arrington, P rop .
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Juvenile Style Show 
.Viewed By A  
Large N umber
. A clever performance by local 

children was viewed by about 250 
persons Friday night at the Gris- 
som-Robertson store.
. Watson's junior orchestra herald

ed the approach of each little tot 
as they promenaded down a board 
walk built on top of the highest 
show cases.
; Master Buster Cole, dressed in a 

blue satin porter’s uniform admit
ted each model through a white 
latticed gate, held then- hats and 
coats while they entertained and 
their outfits were viewed by Miss 
Eddy Gene Cole, a shopper, herself 
attired in a lovely ensemble of print 
pique, who was seated by the side 
o f Billy Briggs, the store manager.

Dolores and Billy Barron, the for
mer attired in a lavender organdie 
dress, with a hat of the same ma
terial and a lavender silk coat, and 
the latter in the latest style knick- 
er suit, sang and danced.

James Mims, in a snappy cowboy 
'uniform, recited, initiating his read
ing with a “whoopee!”
' Joyce Beauchamp, in a new print 
dress with hat to match, piayed the 
piano.
' A. P. Baker, Jr., next to model, 

played a violin solo.
'Lois Murphy, in a pretty blue en- 

sefnble, entered and gave a piano 
solo.

: Doris Lynn Pemberton, in pink 
taffeta, with a pink and blue hat, 
sapg and danced.

Katherine Carter in a dress of 
print and organdie and a blue hat, 
played the piano. 1 

.Wanda George, attired in a dress 
of.: print material, piayed a guitar 
and sang.

Melba Nixon in an orchid taffeta 
dress and orchid hat, gave a clever 
redding.

. Marion Martin, wearing a red hat 
and print dress trimmed in red. 
sang the “Painted Doll.”

Vredda Faye Turner, in a green 
ft'af crepe dress, with green socks 
and dancing slippers, with a vari
colored hat, gave a toe dance.

Ilia Bess Hicks in an ensemble 
a white coat em-

Bishop Seaman To 
Be in M idland

j Bishop E. Cecil Seaman of Ama
rillo, Episcopalian bishop over the 
district in which Midland is includ
ed, will be in Midland Monday and 
Tuesday on his third visit to this 
city.

Episcopal services will be held in 
the Presbyterian church at 8 o’clock 
Monday evening and communion 
services Tuesday morning at 8 
o’clock in the private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Since Bishop Seaman’s first visit 
to the group of workers here, in 
April of last year, the organization 
has greatly increased in size, and 
members of the Episcopal church 
here anticipate fine results from the 
coming meetings.

Bishop Seaman will be the guest 
of Mrs. J. L. Crump while in Mid
land.

T h e  M o d e m  M a id By Fanny Darrell

Miss Klapproth 
Hostess To 
Entre Nous Club

Miss Theresa Klapproth entertain
ed members and guests of the En
tre Nous club Friday afternoon at a 
lovely George Washington birthday 
party.

Table appointments carried the 
red, white, and blue color scheme 
as did decorations. Delicious salad 
plates passed at close of an after
noon of bridge had as favors clever 
George Washington hats of red, 
white, and blue, filled with candles.

Miss Thelma White held high 
score for club members, Mrs. L. K. 
Barry was high for guests, and high 
cut prize went to Miss Tammie 
Burris.

Those playing were Misses Juli
ette Wolcott, Fannie Bess Taylor, 
Lotta Williams, Mabel Scofield, Cor
delia. Taylor, Helen Miley, Tammie 
Burris, Thelma White, and Mmes. 
Aldredge Estes, Ed Dawson, L. K. 
Barry and the hostess, Miss Theresa 
Klopproth. , .;.

Mrs. Stokes 
Honoree A t 
Club Party

Mrs. Garroll Hill entertained 
members of the Joy De Vie club andcehsisting of

brW ered.in colors which were re- other guests at a delightful Darty 
flspted m the hat, and a peach taf- ^  afternooll, honoring Mrs. 
feta dress, played a piano solo. De stokes, Jr„ a member of the 

Little Billy Brown, in a green and’ c,.jb 
iyj^ite suit, after much persuasion, 
gave a short recitation.

Announcements
Monday

Circles Two and Three of the 
Christian Missionary society meet 
at 3:30 with Mrs. Carl Reeves, 902 
South Loraine street. Members are 
urged to be present as new plans 
are to be made.

All officials of the Methodist 
church will meet in the parsonage 
at 7:30.

Circle One of the Methodist Mis
sionary society meets with Mrs. J. 
D. Young, 105 North G street. Cir
cle Two meets with Mrs. B. G. 
Grafa. 904 ouisiana.

The Baptist W. M. U. meets at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Norwood, 111 
North G street. Co-hostesses will 
be Mmes. A. C. Francis, R. M. 
Ellis, A. E. Horst, T. O. Midkiff and 
Ben Driver.

NAVAL GUNS TOWER 
OVER RKO STUDIO

Circle One of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary meets with Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan; Mmes. Hayden Miles and 
George Wallace, co-hostesses. Cir
cle Two with Mrs. J. M. Caldwell; 
Mrs. C. A. McClintic, leader.

Episcopal services at the Presby
terian church at eight o’clock, with 
Bishop E. Cecil Seaman of Ama
rillo in charge.

The Y. W. A. meets in the J. O. Y. 
classroom of the Baptist church at 
7 o’clock for the regular missionary 
lesson.

Tuesday
Mrs. Spence Jowell will be hostess 

to the 1912 Bridge club at 2:30.

Dreadnaught Duplicated For 
“Hit the Deck”

Exact replicas, or four new model 
14-inch Navy guns now cast their 
dark and brooding 50-foot shadows 
over the polished surface of a new
ly erected “battelship deck” at the 
RKO Studios.

This armour, mounted on an im
mense grey revolving turret, pro
vides a thrilling highlight for Radio 
Pictures lavish musical comedy “Hit 
the Deck,” starting today at the 
Yucca.

A crew of sixty men worked five 
days under the supervision of E. L. 
McMurtrie, construction engineer 
and Max Ree, art director, to com
plete what is considered by RKO 
officials as the greatest set-building 
feat since the advent of talking pic
tures. .

The four guns are designed to 
support the weight of sixty chorus 
girls—fifteen each—and have a re
volving angle of 90 degrees and an 
elevation of 25 degrees. The “deck" 
completely equipped, is 175 feet long 
and 65 feet wide, providing space 
for about 300 players. __

Luther Reed of “Rio' Rita” fame 
directed “Hit the Deck.” Folly Wal
ker, former Broadway star, and Jack 
Oakie, sensational comedian, having 
the leading roles. Others in the cast 
include Roger Gray, Franker Woods, 
Wallace MacDonald, Marguerita Pa- 

I dula, Harry Sweet, George Ovey and 
June Clyde.

The all-talking singing musical 
comedy was adapted from the stage 
play by Vincent Youmans.

Edelwiss club meets w ith ' Mrs. 
Tom Nance at 3 o’clock.

Episcopal services in the private 
dining room of Hotel Scharbauer at 
8 o’clock a. m.

Joe Ragsdale in knicker trousers, 
white shirtwaist and sport hose, 
pla'yed the violin.

Betty Ruth Smith, in an ensem
ble. of a pink coat and pink dress, 
wearing silver dancing slippers, gave 
a dance.

Jean McKinney, in a print and 
organdie dress with hat to match 
played the piano.

G. A. Goldsmith, Jr., wearing a 
natty new suit and Annabeth Bed
ford in peach taffeta cleverly sang 
together.
' 3. C. Girdley. Jr. In a brown 

knicker suit, gave a piano solo.
liexie Jane Cragin in a green 

print, wearing a tan hat. gave a 
trie dance. '

i'rancis Burris, in a dress of blue 
crepe de chine, with pink hat and 
seeks, played the piano.
"Harold Barnes, modelling a brown 

suit, played the violin.
' -Cleta Bee Tate, in a print dress 
with a pink ribbon sash and a hat 
of j he same color also adorned with 
pirik ribbon, gave a piano solo.

The Little Theatre was represent
ed! by Jimmy Nolan and Dewey 
Strikes. Jr., dressed in white, and 
hearing placards saying “Patron
ize: the Little Theatre.” they recited 
together, “We are the Little The
atre boys."
"Frank Nixon, wearing brown knee 
length trousers and a blue blouse, 
flayed the piano.
. Clyde Y. Barron, manager of the 
store, made a short talk just before 
the finale, stating that the Town 
Quack was supposed to deliver the 
address, but that there were so 
many laying claim to that title, that 
fie.jwould do it himself. Mr. Barron 
gave an interesting talk concerning 
the! store, and the Fine Arts Teach
ers! who made possible the program.

Ip the grand finale, Duffie Stan- 
ljey.sang “I ’m looking for a girl.” and 
Francis Lynn Meeks, Betty Ruth 
$ixijth, Nell Ruth Bedford, Betty Joe

move awaywho is soon to 
from Midland.

Spring flowers adorned the rooms, 
lending an air of festivity.

At bridge, Mrs. Stokes held high 
score and received madeira linen. 
Mrs. Roy Parks cut high and re
ceived a large box of candy which 
came from a candy shop in Abilene, 
owned by Mrs. Linton Brunson, 
mother of Mrs. Hill. Delicious can
dies from the candy shop were also 
served throughout the course of the 
afternoon.

After a salad course had been 
served to the guests, Mrs. Stokes 
was presented a number of beauti
ful gifts from the club members.

Those present were Mmes. Fred 
Turner, John Dublin, Roy Parks, 
J .D. Young, Foy Proctor, Ed Cole, 
R. B. Cowden, L. B. Pemberton, 
Henry Wolcott, Clifford Hill, Mal
colm Meek, and the honoree, Mrs. 
Stokes.

Pupils of Teachers’ 
Club To Give First 
Program Saturday

Monthly programs, the first of 
which will be given at the Yucca 
Theatre Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock ,are to be staged by the Fine 
Arts Teachers club, each studio to 
be represented by two pupils.

The public is invited and urged to 
come to these recitals by members of 
the club, who are Misses Lydie Wat
son, Flora, Barnes, Leona McCor
mick, Mmes. Paul T. Vickers, C. W. 
Post, Marion F. Peters, Emily Can
non, and Messrs. Ned Watson and 
Wallace Wimberly.

Study and Social 
Hour at Meeting 
of Bible Class

LITHE, supple and alert, our modern maiden 
walks forth in all her vibrant freshness. 
She is convinced mere than ever that L ife 

is a delightful masquerade party, for is she not, 
for the first time in her carefree young exist
ence, revelling in the joys of dressing up? Long 
skirts, crisply bouffant or swirling in silken 
clouds around dainty ankles. Bodices that show 
every line of her exquisitely svelte form, hats 
with brims that half conceal provocative glances, 
from bright blue eyes, what can these be but 
clothes for a particularly charming party?

We heai’ so much about the modest maiden of 
yps'oi how , i-'.y she her charms,
bow soua-eiy enc uiesssu anu piayed. But a

glance into the book of yesterday shows us other 
pictures. Not of the short skirted girl with a 
dress cut to catch the healthful rays of Old Sol 
on back and arms, but o f langurous beauties.

For many seasons now, Beauty has golfed, 
walked and motored, in dresses short but su
premely comfortable. She has taken her daily 
swim in a bathing suit that really allowed her to 
swim.

But now Beauty delights in the swishing c f 
her silken skirts, and best of all, her Beloved 
finds her more ravishingly alluring than ever. 
But that is Love’s way. Whatever delights 
Beauty pleases him, and if it is true love, it mat
ters not if she goes forth in sumptuous splendor 
or in garb as demure as that o f a Puritan maid.

The Ladies’ Aid of the First 
Christian chinch meets at 1 o’clock 
with Mrs. J. T. Rasgdale for quilt
ing.

ularly in the gripping climax, and 
for its unusually human and appeal
ing story, “The Sky Hawk” 
tally unlike any previous aviaw^K 
film, talking or silent—and is en
tertainingly distinctive.

Opening with an exciting smash- 
up of a plane when the pilot swerves 
to avoid killing a girl, the tempo of 
the production maintains a high 
pitch throughout. Spectacular 
scenes of London streets and cafe 
during the hectic gaiety of war time 
and in the parftc of a Zeppelin raid 
—scenes never before produced on 
such a tremendous scale—vary the 
story on the dramatic suspense of 
the young flyer’s unexpected depar
ture for France.

Compelled by circumstances, the 
aviator breaks the rules for a final 
meeting with his sweetheart, crashes 
his plane on returning and finds he 
is paralysed. The potnant appeal of 
his renunciation when he compels 
the girl to break off the engagement 
his painful efforts to rebuild an old 
condemned plane, the girl’s frantic 
race to intercept him on learning of 
his intentions, the heart-rending 
scene between them as the boy takes 
off to battle the menacing Zeppelin, 
the thrilling duel above London, 
amid bursting shells and searchlight 
seams, the gripping climax and sur
prising ending — these made “Tire 
Sky Hawk” truly one of the most 
unusual pictures ever filmed.

“THE SKY HAW K” O P E N S  
TODAY FOR LONG 

LOCAL RUN

Wednesday
The Petroleum Bridge club will 

meet with Mrs. Wm. S. Blackman. 
1008 West Missouri stret.

Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse will be 
hesoess to the Colonial Card Club, 
which meets at three o’clock.

Thursday
The Delphian society meets with 

Mrs. J. O. Garlington.

“The Sky Hawk,” that long await
ed all talking Fox Movietone ro
mance of a world alright opens to-/ 
day at the Ritz Theatre where it 
will continue three days. And judg
ing by the length of its run in other 
parts of the country-, we believe that 
this thrill filled special will be apt 
to break a few attendance records 
right here in our own town.

Throughout its story is a love 
struggle between two men for the 
same girl, handled humanly, with 
adroit twists while the stirringly j j 
tempestuous life about them en -( i 
velopes all three in many hazardous j ] 
situations.

Doubly notable for its vidivd and I ‘ 
breath taking flying scenes, partic- I ■

E l Paso Headquarters:
V  National Aeronautical -Association

9 A A  BOOMS . .
ail-outside v> LIi balli t&asl up 

Only hotel in  city using soft m eter

When in El Paso meet your friend.y. 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at home whether you stop 
w ith  us. over n ig h t  or not.

I Iarry L. I Iussmann, President.

$ f o 6 vp i & z & "  F ■ 1
EL PASO ✓  TEXAS j

. T O U R I S T ’S C O M E - J N : A S ’ U . F .. 1 

t o n 'l l  De-. Surprised'” '

Personals
J. D. Kirk left Saturday morning 1 

for his home in San Antonio a fter. 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mr,
J. Ml Flanigan.

T. S. Hogan is expected home to
day or tomorrow from a business 
trip in the East,.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Asbury of Pe
cos are visitors in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Finney of 
Odessa were in Midland Saturday.

David Frame of McCamey was a 
business visitor to this city Satur
day.

E. G. Bedford of Midland is in 
Fort Worth on business.

Mrs. George Abell left Midland 
Friday for a few days’ visit in Fort 
Stockton.

Lee Satterwhite and wife were 
here Saturday afternoon from 
Odessa.

George McDonald of Midland 
left - Saturday for a business trip 
to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Young were 
called to Mineral Wells Friday by 
the illness of Mr. Young’s broth
er-in-law, R. W. Wallace.

Seth Campbell and family, of 
Kermit, were visitors to Midland 
Saturday.

PRESBYTERIAN C. E. PROGRAM 
Feb. 23, 1939

Mr. and Mrs. N.. M. Huffaker, 
Monahans, are in Midland visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyron.

Mrs. Jim Deacon of Pecos shop
ped in Midland Saturday.

Mrs. S. G. Forney and Mrs. Chris 
Hoffman of Midland spent Satur
day in Odessa.

Ernest Trammell left (Saturday 
morning for his home in Houston, 
after a visit with his brother, C. E. 
Trammell, and wife.

Miss Margaret Pitts of Borger is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Brooks, North Marienfieid 
street.

A. S. Legg returned to Midland 
last night, alter a several days’ trip 
to Lea, Hobbs, and Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

Song: Make Me a Channel of 
Blessing.

Announcements.
Song: What will You Give to Je

sus?
Quiet Music: Edythe Sundquist.
Sentence Prayers.
Offering.
Song: In the Garden.
Leader of the Lesson—Velma Bil- 

brey.
Topic: The Bible for all Nations.
Introduction: Leader.
Scripture Message'— Leland Mur

phy.
A message for all nations—Lucille 

McMullan.
Distributed among all nations— 

Mary Katherine Hogsett.
Meets the Needs of all Nations— 

Marguerite Bivens.
Meets each need of the daily walk: 

Georgia McMullan.
Song: Have Thine Own Way, 

Lord.
Benediction.

The Martha Fidelis class of the 
Baptist church will have a social 
at the home cf Mrs. Blake Chap
man.

Saturday 
The Loyal club of the Methodist 

church meets with Miss Annie Faye 
Dunagan.

The Fine Arts /Teachers club will 
present a number of pupils in a
n v o o i r s m  ' t h ' h  V i ’ f i f i . a  in n V l n p l r

ANNOUNCEMENT
G L A D Y S  B E A U T Y  S ira

w ill have, beginning Monday, Feb. 
24, special reduced prices for perma
nent waves.

For appointment call 360

Mrs. M. F. Peters went to Min
eral Wells Friday to visit relatives.

M. V. Robertson returned to Mid
land Friday from Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ross are spend
ing the week-end in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ed Benedict is in Midland 
for a several days stay, from the 
Hutt ranch.

R. M. Moore, safety engineer for 
the Texas Electric Service company, 
returned to Dallas Saturday morn
ing, after a few days business with 
the local company.

James Noland was in Andrews 
on business Friday.

Mrs. S. R. Stanage, 606 South 
Main street, was hostess to the'Bel- 

Longabough, Doris Lynn Pember- mont Bible class, with Mrs. J. M.
foil and Ina Bess Hicks, asked 
•‘Won’t I  do?”
■ The children taking part in the

King assisting her as co-hostess.
Eight members and three guests 

took part in a study of the book of
program, were pupils of Mrs. Paul I J0suah.
T. Vickers, Miss Leona McCormick, 
Miis Lydie Watson. Mr. Ned Wat
son, Mr. Wallace Wimberly. Mrs. 
Emily Cannon, Mrs. C. W. Post, and 
Miss Flora Barnes.

Food Sale 
Is; Success
. With everything sold out by noon, 

the; ladies’ aid of the Christian 
church, who held a food sale Sat
urday morning at M store No. Two, 
rgfpzed $28.15 for the sales. This 
tidy sum will swell the aid treas- 
liryhhicely.

Mrs. B. F. Smith of Stanton was 
a visitor in Midland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Mitchell are 
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aldredge Estes.-

D. B. Jones of El Paso was among 
business visitors to Midland Friday.

In the social hour which followed, 
Mmes. Thomas D. Murphy, T. J. 
Miles, and C. E. Vaughn were for
tunate in the contests, taking the j 
prizes.

Lovely salad plates were served at i 
close of the games, carrying little j 
George Washington hatchets as fa- : 
vors. •)

The members discussed ways of 
securing new members before ad
journing, as the name of the class 
is generally taken to imply that only 
women of the Belmont addition are 
taken as members, but anyone who 
wishes to join or visit are welcome 
at any time, according to.women of 
the class.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miles'are leav
ing Midland for Carlsbad, New 
Mexico where they will make their 
home. Mr. Miles was connected with 
the Grissom-Robertson store here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flanigan went 
to Big Spring Friday night to meet 
their daughter, Emily, who will 
spend the week end with them from 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. Miss Jua
nita Wiles, who also attends Texas 
Tecii, is her house guest.

Initial Services 
In New  BuiL .m g

Miss Wiliie Epley of Stanton v?as 
in Midland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Shipp of I 
Vernon are spending the week end j 
with Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm M. j 
Meek. Shipp is manager of the Ver- | 
non chamber of commerce.

Mrs. Herman Spaulding, visiting | 
here from Lubbock, is ill at the j 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. H .1 
Barron.

Members of the Pentecostal Holi
ness church are doubly thankful to
day in the return of their pastor, 
Rev. O. W. Roberts, after a long 
seige of illness, and in the opening 
of their new church on South Col
orado street.

A large crowd is expected to at
tend the services, as a fine musical 
program has been arranged. Serv
ices in the morning will begin at 
11 o’clock and at 7:30 in the even
ing.

Mrs. C. Hale of Midland visited 
in Big Spring Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stevens are 
spending the week end at Post, vis
iting Mrs. Stevens’ parents.

D': : L '

HOTELS''"TEXAS
"Dispensers of True

Southern Hospitality’
D ALLAS • ”

ABILENE- W . 
W ACO

SAN ANGELO 
LUBBOCK- - - 

PLAEWIEW 
WICHITA FALLS 

HOTEL MARCHMAN(HILTON OPERATED)
EL PASO ©MARLIN
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION -

NONE

Maximum
SERVICE

HIGHER

Min im um
RATES

Modern.Newand Fireproof 
- Q u iet  and Seclusion  • 

Central Locations 
Popular Priced Cafes

More/orl/ourMoney al theM ionf

H l i / T O N

H O T E L S

Telephone Your Parties to Society 

Desk WOMEN’S PAGE VIRGINIA W ALTHALL WARREN  
Society Editor

Phone 7
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COT
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Thomas D. Murphy, Pastor.
Give God at least one hour a week 

in Church. This Church will try to 

make it worth while. Sermons to-V- j
day will be oy the pastor. The 
theme for the morning sermon will 
be the first of a series dealing with 
the Sermon on the Mount, under 
the general theme “The Gospel of 
the Kingdom.’’ The Church school 
and the Endeavor societies, will meet 
as usual, the former at 9:45 a. m. 
and the Junior Endeavor at 4 p. m. 
and the Senior at G:30 o’clock. We 
invite the co-opjeration of all for
ward-looking people in Midland who 
have net y'et entered into active 
Christian service to help build a 
more potent religious life in Mid
land.

How to Dance “ T Breakway”
EDITORS: Arthur Murray,

noted instructor in ball room 
dancing, today tells how to 
dance “The Breakaway.” This is 
the fifth of a series of articles 
or “Stepping in Style” which he 
is writing for The Reporter- 
Telegram and NEA Service.

THE FIRST BAPTISTS CHURCH 
George F. Brown, pastor

Sunday School at 9:45. Classes 
for the entire family. Come and see 
for yourself.

The pastor v/ill preach at 11:00 a. 
m. and at 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. Meetings at 6:30.
Mid-week Prayer meeting at 7:30 

Wednesday night.
I f  our church is to fill a worthy 

place in the affairs of the commun
ity it must take its work seriously. 
Our program calls for the best we 
have and the best we can do. “Every 
Man in his Place” should be our 
slogan. Will you be in your place 
today?

Promotion of Better Things as 
given in Matthew 9:35-10:1-42, will 
be studied in; Mrs. George F. Browns 
Bible Class at the Baptist Church 
today.

Ranchmen are very careful to 
count each head of their cattle be
cause they are valuable, yet they 
have never been known to count the 
hairs on the head. Sc precious to 
God are his children, that each hair 
on their head is numbered. He 
knows their burden.

As we abide here in our tempo
rary home it is our duty to con
fess Christ as our personal Savior. 
Shortly we shall be called to our 
permanent home. He will then own 
those who now own him. When we 
thus meet him face to face it shall 
be our unspeakable happiness to 
hear him say you have “chosen the 
better part.” “Enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord.”

“Look on the field.” The field is 
world. Jehovah is Lord of the har
vest, it is for him that the harvest

By ARTHUR MURRAY 
Written far NEA Service

This step is called the “Break- j 
away” because you sort of break; 
away frem your partner on the first! 
step. The girl moves back—away J 
from her partner—about eighteen ; 
inches.
THE MAN’S PART:

1. Place the deft foot forward 
quickly and quickly draw the 
right fcot up to the left.

2. Quickly step back on the left 
fcot. holding your weight on the 
left for two counts. Lift the right 
foot one inch off the floor.

3. Step slowly forward with your' 
weight on the right foot. Repeat the I 
entire movement, beginning with the [ 
left foot.
THE WOMAN’S PART:

The woman takes an unsually 
long step on the first step which 
enables her to break away from 
her partner.

1. Take a long, quick step back
ward with the right foot and quick
ly draw the left foot backward al
most up to the right.

2. Quickly step directly forward 
with the right foot, holding two 
counts, and slowly lift the left 
fcot off the floor.

3. Step slowly backward on the 
left foot.

“You Do Something to Me” uox 
trot) is the music suggested for 
the Breakaway.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass at 8 and 10 in the morning,; 

with Rev. Father Brockman offic
iating.

Follow the diagram in learning tc dance “The Breakaway,” pictured 
above.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner A and Tennessee Sts.

Bible Study at 10 a. m.; Commun
ion services at 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Prayer services Wednesday at 7:30.1

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS j 
6CQ South Colorado Street

Rev. O. W .Roberts will hold j 
preaching services for the first time I
in several weeks, and the occasion

mg and arrival time. No requests, 
for free oil or gas will be made.! 
neither will you be asked to help] 
finance this run in any way. Mr. j 
Scott is contacting the city police: 
in your city and they are being 
asked to bring him direct to the 
chamber of commerce office for 
checking in.

“Time of arrival and departure 
of Mr. Scott wall be broadcast by 
the Eagle Broadcasting company 
ever its chain. You will be notified 
by telegram about the hour you 
may expect him to reach your city. 
Will you please let us know if it 
will be possible for you to cooperate 
with us in this manner?”

will also be the first day in the j 
new church building.

Services at 11 o’clock in the morn
ing and at 7:30 at night.

Addison Wadley was jn Midland 
Saturday oh business with Gris- 
som-Roberteon company.

SOCKS MAKE BUSINESS

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111., (UP).—
Socks, dirty socks, faded socks, 
socks with holes or any other 'kind 
of socks is the foundation upon 
which Mrs. Lillian Summers, 65 

year old widow cf this city has 
built, her rug manufacturing busi
ness. During the several years which 
Mrs. Sumner sat in the little back 
reem of her small cottage manipu
lating a.n old fashioned loom she 
has been producing about 300 rugs 
a year.

is gathered He needs laborers,
springtime- is at- hand and the soil 
needs to be prepared, the good seed 
must be sown. It is a sad thing to 
s^-iMhe youth of our land miss the 
better things for lack of laborers. 
.Terns had compassion when he saw 
their need. Will you too be moved 
witn compassion and say “Here am 
I  Lord, send me?” Members will be 
present, friends' are invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian science services Sunday 

morning at 11 o’clock at the Mid
land county library; Sunday school 
at 9:45.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Leslie A. Boone, Pastor.

Sunday morning services at 11 a. 
m.; Sunday school a.t 9:45; evening 
services, at 7:30. Junior and Sen
ior Leagues at 6:30.

Prayer services, Wednesday even
ing at 7:30; choir practice, Thurs
day evening at 7:30.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:45; commun

ion at 11 o'clock. Junior Endeavor 
at 3 o’clock and Senior Endeavor 
at 6:30.

E?WORTH JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Missionary Program 

Feb. 23, 1930
Theme—The Words We Speak. 
Song.
Scripture Readings.
Song.
Prayer—A. B. Cooksey.
Stories:
What a Missionary Sees in Africa 

—Dudley Cooksey.
Visiting Africa—Woodrow Gwyn. 
The Foreigner Comes to Mone Ze 

Village—Virgin.-j, Lee Smith.
Song.
League Benediction.

NOTICE
The E. D. Erikson BLACK

SMITH SHOP has been re-open
ed. Workmanship guaranteed on 
every job. Expert horse shoeing, 

J. M. (Shorty) PAS.CHALL

FLOWERS
Foi all purposes—Cut Flowers— 

And Pot Plants.
Expert Landscape Artists 
“ Say It With Flowers”

West Texas Floral and 
Shi abbery Co.

207 E. Wall St........... Phone 25
Midland

To Attempt Record 
Through Midland

An attempted record auto' run 
from El Paso through Midland as 
far east as the Mississippi will be 
staged in March, according to a 
letter from E. H. Simons of the 
El Paso chamber of commerce, 
which, reads in part:

“Shortly after the first of March, 
and before the 15th. Mr. Richard 
(Rick) Scott of this city will at
tempt a record run in a light car 
from El Paso, through city, as far 
east as the Mississippi river, where 
he will swing back against south 
and return to El Paso. One of the 
main purposes of this run is to give 
publicity to the roads in our sec
tion of the country.

“We would like your cooperation 
to the extent of checking him in 
and out of ycur city, certifying leav-

FO R  S A LE
Lots in Town site of

Ector County’s Newest 
Oil Field

Prices $50 to $150 
30% Cash. Balance 7 

Months. No interest. 
Your Rea! Opportunity

510 Petroleum  
Bldg.

Office Phone Res. Phone 
870 214

D e l u x e
Launderers and Cleaners

P H O N E  575

A  Service for Ever*' 
Family Need

i Flatw ork —  8c lb. 

W earing Apparel
30c lb.

R O U g ! Be lb.

Q U A L IT Y  D R Y  

C L E A N IN G  A N D  

PR E SS IN G
The Soft W ater Laundry

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  C A R S
YOUR CAR OVERHAULED ON TIME PAYMENT 

- PLAN IF DESIRED
NOTES REFINANCED—ANY AMOUNT, EASY TERMS. QUICK, 

COURTEOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
EXPERT MECHANICS—GENUINE PARTS

M ID L A N D  A U T O  L O A N  CO.
D. E. C A R T E R ’S G A R A G E

212 SOUTH LOKAINE PHONE 418

E X P E R T  C O N C R E TE  W O R K
Three Years Concrete Contractor in Midland 

Consult Me on Tour Sidewalk Paving 
1 will give you concrete work you will alway! 

be proud of— At a Reasom ble Price
I M !O NF^

P H O N E  493* RES. m  W . PE N N .

We are representing

Elliott Waldron Abstract Company; phone us your 
orders; we will forward them to you.

Abstract plants in the following Counties:

2 ~  v

Southland Greyhound ! ines, 
Daily Schedules

Inc

East Bound 
JC 15 A. M. 
I.) ,50 P. M. 
b:15 P. M. 
8:15 P. M.

tVekf Bound 
8:15 A. M. 
1:00 P. M 
S:45 P. M 
7:45 P) M.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—12:45 A. M.
The schedule to El Paso and West—4:35 A. M. 

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth. 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Cailsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San An^olo and San Antonio. Specia1 buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round irip tickets.

Andrews

Carson

Coleman

Crane

Ector

Glasscock

Henderson

Howard

Hutchison
Knox

Lea County, New Mexico 
Loving

Presidio

Reeves

Shackleford
Smith

Stephens
Upton

Van Zandt
Ward

Winkler

Yoakum

SPARKS & BARRON
Midland, Texas— Phone 79

Page Five

“ Superior Ambulance Service:

Day Phone 

502

Might Phone

560W.

Every living room suite on our floors is included in this sale. Most of them have 
been received during the last thirty days and are in the new designs and covers. 
A  few  of the many values are listed below. You must see these to realise just
what genuine values they are.

3-pieee overstuffed suite in jacquard velour with tapestry reverse 
cushions _______ :_i___________________ _______ §|L_„i_-_______
3-piece suite upholstered in jacquard velour with reverse 
cushions and exposed rail ________ ____ '; ••_____________ _______
2-piece suite in multi-colored velour, serpentine front
and exposed rail ________ ________ __________ _ ________________ ______
2-piece suite beautifully tailored ami exceptionally well
constructed ___ ________ _____________ ____ ____................
2-piece suite in a splendid quality of tapestry in the
latest designs ___________________________ _______________ _____________ _
A  beautifully tailored 2-piece suite in'antique velour. Choice of
rust or taupe color _________ _____________ ___ ___________________ _
A  suite of the better quality in red mohair with biscuit tuft 
back. An  exceptional value at ... _ ___ _______ ________________

9x12 De Luxe Pabco
Rugs ___________ — ------ —
9x12 Standard Pabco
R u g s____ i__________________
9x10 1-2 Standard Pabco
Rugs ______________________
9x9 Standard Pabco

6x9 De Luxe Pabco
R u g s__________ ____-  -
6x9 Standard Pabco 
Rugs ___.__________ ■-----

Several linoleum and felt base remnants will 
be closed out at give-way prices.

BARROW’S
F U R M I T U I I R  &  U N D E R T A K I N G

M ID LAND

I FIRE COMMITTEE 
WANTS COMPLETE 

YEARPROGRAM
Contrast with “bogy” causes of 

j death and the “red peril” of fire 
j formed the basis of a statement is
sued Saturday morning by the fire 
prevention committee here. The 
cciXiiaittce quoted figures to prove 
tile absolute necessity of making the 
prevention program outlined in the 
pact extend over- the whole year 
rather than jtist during fire preven
tion week.

The statement follows:
“It is difficult to think of a mors 

horrible way to die than by fire. 
In 1929 the red hand of fire ‘snuf
fed out many lives.

“ It was once pointed out by a 
great scholar that the progress of 
civilization is mads over the dead 
bodies of pioneers. So. too the pro- j 
(gross of fire prevention and protee- 

! lion seem to await horrible fire ca -: 
| tastrophes to arouse consciousness: 
r,f fire danger. In an editorial o f :

January 20th, 1930 the New York 
Herald-Tribune pointed out that the
public concern over the so-called 
parrot fever was quite out of pro
portion to the seriousness of the 
problem. Suppose a dozen .people in 
the United States had really died 
of this parrot fever; there are at 
least twice a.s many deaths due to 
fire each day and only those ac
tively working to prevent fire seem 
to worry about the appaling loss 
of life and property. Attention is di
rected to the following ten outstand
ing lires that caused serious loss 
of life.

“Fire in Russian picture show 
caused the death of 120 people, five 
were killed in tourist hotel fire at 
Amarillo, Texas. The Cleveland clin- 

j ic disaster took a tell of 124 lives; 
at canton China 80 died in an ex
plosion and fire in the Eastman hos
pital. At Gillingham, England, 10 
cadets and five firemen lost their 
lives in fire rescue test, 11 men and 
women were burned or trampled to 
death in a cabaret in Detroit; one 

| more died in the film laboratories 
five i Y;I_o“ yvvoed; four women died 

: in a. pa;.or, box factory located in 
i Baltimore; on New Year's eve in a 
■ motion picture theatre in Paisley,

Scotland, took the lives of 72 chil
dren who were trampled or smoth
ered to death.

“In our own country there is the 
same universal fear and dread of 
death by fire, but there appears to 
be a great tendency to take a 
chance with fire hazards and care
lessness everywhere. Here, fire cakes 
an annual toil of 10,000 lives and 
almost a half a, billion dollars in 
property losses according to the na
tional board of fire underwriters.

“A large percentage of these 
deaths occur in homes. This is hard 
to understand in progressive Amer
ica where so many advantages are

enjoyed by the individual and aver
age household. Homes can be made 
comparatively safe against the in
roads of fire and the life hazard will 
then be greatly reduced.

"It is the earnest hope of the 
fire prevention committee that cit
izens of Midland will not just make 
October 9 of each year Fire Preven
tion day. but every day take every 
precaution to safe guard againit 
lire p.nd the terrible loss to property 
and life. Midland has enjoyed a 
spendid record for 1S29, let's all join 
Ip to make 1920 even a better one 
and strive net to let a fire happen 
that can possibly be avoided.” ■
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FttM  PLAN LIKELY TO WORK AFTER f  I  LEAGUE MEETING TODAY
cities show them, and certainly Mid
land breaks even with cities of 100,- 
000 or down throughout the country, 
visiting movie fans say.

towns, favors a farm this season. 
And the city would like to have 
some Texas league club operate it. 
That was found to be the desire 
of the meeting last week to elect 
officers and make incipient plans.

To have a farm irv Midland would 
be simple as compared with opera
tion of a city-maintained club, it 
has been demonstarted in inniun- 
c; able cases. Midland could save a 
minimum of $5,000 and be spared 
the worry that attends management 
of the club.

A cash payment would be made to 
the farm-directing club. That club 
would send a business manager and 
playing manager to Midland. All 
matters would be under his charge. 
Midland would get the publicity j 
and, possibly, a much stronger team | 
at less cost, in that way.

Higher leagues adopt the farming 
method in order to tutor inexperi
enced players they have bought. An
other reason for this is found in 
the fact that such action sometimes 
'buoys up a club which - otherwise 
would .flounder"under a load of f i
nancial liabilities.

It is understood that Coleman 
cannot continue another season 
without help from the Texas league. 
Whether Big Spring will or will not 
has not been determined. The other 
clubs of the league, especially San 
Angelo, Ballinger and Midland have 
announced readiness to go.

he was nosed out by the Prog 
speedster at 220 yards in the Con
ference meet.

Providing he keeps his present 
form, Bracey should have little 
trouble in winning the century both 
in the Texas and Southern Metho
dist University relays In Inarch. 
Last year he led the field at the 
Texas relays in 9.5 seconds, and the 
next day hung up a mark of 9.4 in 
the S. M. U. meet. Neither record

Evidence Shows Play  
Houses Here Best

Theater goers of Midland ought 
to be proud of their theaters, the 
secretary of the Midland chamber 
of commerce said Thursday when he 
returned from a rail rate hearing 
at San Antonio. Every picture at 
every large theater ih San Antonio 
except one had already been shown 
in Midland, and that single excep
tion was being shown in San An
tonio simultaneously with its ap
pearance here. -Visitors say Mid
land gets the best pictures produced 
and gets them often before Dallas, 
Port Worth, Tulsa and other larger

BACK FROM EL PASO, _
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 22. (iP)— seconds flat for 300 yards, within 

Claude Bracey, Rice Institute flier, three-fifths of a second of the 
has begun a steady training sched- j world’s record for the distance, 
uie in preparation for the approach- J That Ernie Hjertbarg,, veteran 
tag track season. Prospects are that track mentor, is working his star 
the big fellow, who has shown Ills over the long custauees was taken 
heels to sprinters ef the South- to mean that Bracey will make a 
west Conference for two years, will strenuous effort to regain supremacy 
enjoy his most brilliant season. i at 220 yards. While the Dixie Flier 

Running on a soggy track in one was able to shade Cy Leland, Texas 
of his initial workouts, Bracey turn- Christian University flash, at 100 
ed in the remarkable' time of 31 yards every time they met last year.

E. G. Cooksey, of Taylor,m., wnu 
has been out to El Paso for the 
oast month, returned to Midland 
last week and will remain here f°- 
a week or ten days. He owns land 
in the south part of Midland coun
ty and is interested in proceedings 
of the new7 oil test on the Hutt

San Angelo, Midland and Ballinger A re 'Not 
■ to Get Started; Coleman Needs Help

While the outcome of tin West Texas league meeting 
cannot well be forecast, several directors and officers of 
the Midland baseball club ief fe this morning for San Ange
lo-for a discussion with other directors and -officials of 
coming baseball season problems.

Lee Jones, Arch Thomas, Harry 
Tolbert, Homer W. Rowe,': R .. D.
Scruggs and Arthur Johnson indi
cated Saturday1 afternoon they 
would be’ present at 11 o’clock this 
morning in the S t .-Angelas hotel 
for the discussion which takes rep
resentatives of other clubs of the 
league there.

Arch Thomas received a longdis
tance call from Bo’oy Stowe the lat
ter part of the week which changed 
the complexion of the West Texas 
league baseball matter somewhat.

W- Tate of Odessa was 
ip this city'yesterday.

Stowe, who is business manager for 
the' Fort Worth Cats in the Texas 
league; said that as soon as the 
league meeting in San Angelo is 
over and plans decided upon there 
are given out, the Texas league may- 
help the weaker clubs of the West 
Texas league by “ farming” them 
out. At least, that 'is, his opinion, 
he- said.

Midland Wants Farm 
Midland,' one of the strongest

Questions on Fruit
SO M E  Medley Should 
Greet Scout Meeting

Remarks of some of the men who 
attended the first session of the 
Scout Training School, which is held 
each Tuesday night in the Labor 
Hall, starting promptly at 7:30 and 
adjourning at 9:15.

“I  thought this was going to be a 
dry affair, I  haven't had so much 
fun in a long, long time and just 
now realize just what scouting 
means to the average boy, I  am 
surely going to attend all six ses
sions.”

“Several times my boy has tried 
to interest me and get my assistance 
in tying scout knots and I have al
ways told him I was too busy, but, 
believe me, I  am going to show him 
how to make speed in tying scout 
knots since learning how at the first 
session of the scout school.”

“Leslie Boone says he is going to 
get his Lions to roar like Lions and 
not Jackasses. They seem to have 
got their identities mixed last Tues
day In giving their cali.”

The meeting Tuesday night will 
interest and should be well attended. 
One of the interesting things learn
ed will be how a scout gets to be a 
tender-foot. Each troop will be given 
an opportunity to sing its troop 
song. The Jackasses, with Ed Lee 
leading, will try to win, but if they 
don’t improve over the last meeting 
Ruby Moore, leading the Tom Cats 
(Tom Murphy’s) will get the prize. 
It is rumored that Oscar Seymour 
of the Billy-goats is composing a 
.veal tjoop song and the balance had 
better look out. on  the other hand 
Ab Baker of the Lions with all his 
musical experience might cop the 
championship.

prase

Trimmed

Smiles

An extraordinary announcement to the citizens of Mid

land and vicinity, is the introducing of GOLD BOND 

STAMPS into the Midland Trade Territory. Thrifty 

shoppers will be glad to know that they can get GOLD 

BOND STAMPS with every purchase of 10c or more, 

through the purchasing of their needs from any of the 

firms whose names appear in this advertisement. Call 

on these merchants and ask for your GOLD BOND 

STAMPS. They are yours for the asking with each and 

every purchase.

li-veyy woman m 

Midland now lias

the opportunity to
VERTICAL 7 To total.
To soir. S Shelter.
Monetary 9 Rubber tree, 
unit In 10 Calyx leaf.
Japan. IS  Age.
To soak flax. 13 Lixivium.
To inure. 18 Caper.
What fruit is 19 Particle of 
called the Are. .. .i

21 Unit.
22 Nominal W i  
i value.
2S Night before.
25 Since,
26 Sty.
27 Cuckoo.
29 Rents.
SO Young lion.
81 Tree.
33 Carved gem. 
85 To meow.
87 Silkworm.
88 To permit.
8!) Sailor.
41 Meat.
43 Wing.
43 To decay.

HORIZONTAL 41 Injury. 
1 To v/hat fain- 44 Region, 

ily  Coes the 
pear tree 
belong?

6 To v.-'lvat 
, genus Coes 

Uie apple 
tree belong?

11 Dregs.
ITS Snaky fish.
14 To remove.
15 Poker stake.
18, Beam.
3 7 Profound.
3,8 Steps.
gijjiJrunkarC.
84 Pertaining
|i the.Pope.

28 Nautical.
30 Burdened.
33 Calm.
'32(Sarcastic;
34 Silk cotton

tree.
S6 To thaw,
4© Sol,

G O LD

B O N D

S T A M P S

SjAYMRiA I S Y i  
:i I iSfEltH

NiNsiN p R E lic u 
mAluoiKii^M R olT 
M U D E B M A M E p I 
D i A i M E L ^ b l U A I S

giver— practice tnnfl ana save u u l d  p  1 a i m  >u.
W ith  each 10 cent purchase you will be given one stamp 
cent purchase 2 stamps; with $1.00 purchase 10 stamps, 
P aste  all stamps from every merchant in same book and whe 
have filled your books take them to H A S S E N  C O M P  A N  1 
get a nice premium free.
M an y nice premiums in Glass, E lectrical G o o d s ,  Silver1 
C locks and many other useful articles w ill be on disp lay p« 
n ea tly  at the .H A SSEN  C O M P A N Y , I hey w ill be g lad  to 
you visit the store and see the m an y prem ium s at au y  time, 
ery  w om an in M idland now has the opportunity to save. G 
BOND S T A M P S .”

H A S S E N  D R Y  G O O D S  
C O .

Style— Service— Satisfaction 
Phone 447

M ID L A N D  D R U G  C O
“ The public be pleased” 

Phone 238
L. A. Arrington, Prop.

S IL V E R  G R IL L  C A F E

P E T R O L E U M  B A R B E R  
S H O P

B L A C K  E L E C T R IC  CO
B E A U T Y  P A R L O R

Anything Electrical 

Phone 438
phone 822 for appointment

L A N H A M  G R O C E R Y  &

M A R K E T
Phone 601

517 West Texas Ave.

H ERE W E  A R E  A G A IN  

To supply your every need in 

Baseball Equipment 

for men and boys

As Usual— this is Headquarter: 
for all

Sporting Goods and Supplies

C IT Y  B A K E R Y
V/. R. Spaulding, Prop.

We redeem our Bread Wrappers 
Phone 220

TEXAS MUSIC CO.
Home cf Victor &  Majestic Radios 

Phone 519
W IL L IA M S  A U T O  SEE- 

V IC E  CO.
125 North IVlain St.

Phone 454
M. H. Crawford. Prep.

E X C H A N G E  FURN. CO

Used Furniture bought and sold 

Phone 435

311 West Texas Ave.

HOME FURNITURE CO
Phone 54 

Furniture, Rugs & 
Gift Goods

Quality Merchandise— Priced Right

a 4 2 5

® 3 0

3 2
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Side Glances by Clark BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES The V igil ants!
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MORE MBOOY SOO
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TAXU-W fMTT 
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COvU-Vi ?

VENA ? WELL— bOW 
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Time PassesVASH  TUBBS

D WmJSQN ’RDM'S BEFORE THE 
STORMS GOT OF FRISCO ,,,., 

i  WE. SAILS OVA TURPLS SE AS , f iW  
1 BLUE SEAS', AMO GRAN, AMO PINK. 
I  . . .w v m  W ILL  WINDS AMD SCORCH- 
1 IM& V^NDS.oooV’n'W RA(M»o„AMVTW 
1 SUM

P I  6 UACES WTVV W .T R M 3 E  V llED i 
iW O F  THE. PACIFIC, AMD LIES BECAU-V 
ED OM A LIFELESS, GLASS'/ OCEAN 
BENEATH A  BLAZING, TROPIC  ‘SKY.

@1032 N©\ StfcyiCtr IMS-
• v?feo • u<$?, P a t  - o f f  .

fF le  PASSES ISLANDS AMD VIHALES AMD SHIPS. , 
UW FOR DANS AND WEEKS w e  SAlCS AMD SA ILS . 
AMD Vi ASM AMD EASN KNOW NOT 
ARE, NOR WHERE T h e iR  MILIA'MOOS CAP vO'R. •■ 

is T a k in g  tm cM .
perji *.j fi a“ t off

NO TICE
By Cowan-George Had Nothing on Little Am yM OM ’N POPBeglnjiiiig .Bfareh 1, 1930, The Reporter-Telegram will begin’its policy of

UUfc\i NOW  V 
' NNOMDZR, :■ A 

, HOW THAT ,;r 
HAPPENED ?/|

WELL THAT'S THE L -^  
KIND OF A LITTLE 

G iPL PO P  LIKES. HESE'S 
A DIME FOR ‘BEING SO 
TRUTHFUL LIKE ^

GEORGE V-rASHINGTON J

LOOK . P O P  ', L 
•BROKE OME OF 

XOUTR GO LF CLUBS 
—— -I TOO

1-1 B R O K E  
THE

NNIMOOiN.POP

GEF-, THAT-LL BE 
\NOUTW A QUAPTED,

x -aOTCHA
11 ^

on all classified fulverfeing-. EVery 'classified must ran a specified number 
of days aiid be paid for in advance. ,Np classified advertisements can be 
accepted after 12 o’clock at noon for the issue of that day. Classifieds 
for Sunday issues will be accepted until 5 p. in. Saturdays.

CARTER- WINDOW, WASHER.— 
Cleans, dries, polishes. Approved by 

LOST: German police pup, black'Good Housekeeping Institute. 10 
and tan. Answers to Ma jor. Nine ( sales .daily net you $420.00 month- 
months cld. Reward..F,.J. Dempsey,• ly. Write today. Carter Products 
900 South Main, phone 858. 300-3p Coip., 938 Front' St., Cleveland, O. 
—  -------■—  --------------—r-------------  300-lp

Lost and Found
Sggifipgi

HAND FAINTED handkerchiefs and 
pillows. Mrs. P. H. Lanham. 517 
West Texas Ave. 300-lp

A. M. GANTT, M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation 

Office Phone 583 
31-1-315 Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence Phone 581 
Home Address 

1022 West Texas Avenue 
Midland. Texas

Furnished. Apartments
OIS30 BY K6AA A. Vnopy> OoojAfv/

NICE CLOSE IN  furnished apart
ment. Private bath and garage. To 
couple only. Phone .70. 300-lc Or Small.SA LE SM AN  SAM
FGflTflENT Two room furnished 
apartment. Couple only. 401 North 
Loraine. 2 G 9 -3P

iNfAMMA BOV Pi MICE DI&&H6-&E, ZTUST TH’ THING'S FOR. (AY UTO-<B
> NIGPWeWS (AM’ N ie c e s  , BUT I'LL h a p s  a  fee. 
V— S,_ SQ tAS-TH M ' e L S t e  l CyU&SC '.

O-ooo e . v e , sc-vi-T, R .c fd s tA B e ’ix
M e. IQ ALL. ~CvV U T T L e .
.___ , HOW DYS -  '

( VKU- t e  1 HWi«AT tMe,G-.OEZ.'- 
THeRe's <\ L o T  oe 'feM  

CHlS (S  OMLY AM .OVSjRM'.GKT 
^ -----k____T R IP  I.

BP.LLOOM.eeR. DP. K «.D ?
Your Patronage Appreciated 

Inquiries SolicitedF O R  R E N T  — Apartment. New. 
Within walking distance. Phone G27 
after 5 p. m. 298-40

TfVflj 5TM  p 
^Tamo ttsRe' 
AMO W tiT

T. B. Tested Cow:

FOR RENT: Furnished apartments. '} MEISSNER’S DAIRY 
Close in. to couple without children.
410 N. Main. 300-3c

Touch <t
fiflD FlHO

o u tGustav Meissner, Prop. 
Phone 9038-F3

4 Unfurnished Apartments
THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. Garage. 607 North Big Spring, 
, 299-Gc

7 Pa c k  / 
f T
tr 'u l b e  h) 

T=ffl<S. . i t

V  WAT 1 CfhM'T CreT (N eAVNOTICE

FOUR. ROOM unfurnished apart
ment in brick veneer duplex, 703 
West Kansas, Phone 79. 300-6c W A IN

For Repair Work 
Water Heaters 

Gas Fitting5-ROOM house --with' bath, 
B. Pemberton.

SIX  ROOM HOUSE, sontii side 
Rent cheap. See J. N. Wells or B 
F. Stanley. 300-li •oardiai*. Hcmg-e

MATTRESS
nsy.i.iring and Reno- 

ing, Rug Cleaning 
I T )  M ATTRESS CO. 
Ta For- Service Cali 
nincy Phone 441

.FOR RENT—Two four room frame 
houses, unfurnished, South. Lqr- 
aine. Close in. Rent reasonable. 
Phone 102, 282*tfe

: v J tH e  y o u  vu eR g . ^ p R A U J te p  
o t i - f  o t i  ~THe c o l ic H ., p aR iM cs  C  
> /o u r  w a p ,  A p o l l  o f  B i l l s  
S l i p p c p  o u - r  o f  S o u r  P o c k f e - T -  

L° l/Ll A L L S o  I  <
C O tiF IS C A -T & P  H A L F  OF r f  F o P  ' 
M Y S C L F f — - X U /liD E R S -TA A iP  

® VoU  vJE-Re i u  o x l -TM e d e a l  of 
s e t L iM o i  -t h a t  -To b a c c o  s t o r e  

*7 “ To z T A k e  A M P  I
f. M ATURALLV 5 U R M I5 & P  -THAT" 
f X _  -Tele M o M e V  w a s  '2 

T o u r  c o m m i s s i o n  » j

1 - G A P  —  s p l it - -t t - - s p u t -

CoWFoUMD I'T ,W o m a U , Vol! USE 
-TAe -TAc-TlcS OF A G ^ P G '/ f  

■> txLex. DRA-r l"T -TelAT M o -Je V c 
15 T e le  P U B S  OF -Tele OW LS’

, CLUB M E M B E R S , I A F T : J GTE P -fc. /  
M E FoR T R E A S U P F  .D EP oS i-T f i  

> CO M E , COME 7 (3 lv e  BACK \ 
-TH& ctTMb r  Ha l f /^v ijc r ilV ,  cf; 

7 VoU WILL ’HATE M E  TtA iLEP l i t  
{  AS A.*J E M B E ^ rT L E R

i W p e e p f  |

1-itL-l-EO  G'ROAK), y 
TOO, IF l-\F WAD 
"TTAT BlGr LOOT
s i TT 'm  q u  F'.f . ,
BAGvi'. m o 'FT / 

E T e fW 'ft - llM  C-r IS- '
BE I w‘ O Okie -r OAT 
S T  m a o -\im&R'T,
BuT  'TWa T  BIRD lG> 
AWAV AHEAD of hie 

b T iM B  — H e  R E S T S
BT m ach iw h rT A(^-

T E H -H U H  , T n  : 
A C H IK IE  “S  m a Winj’ 

r T  E A 'S T  F O R  
H i m  a h ’ He 's  
M a v T inj \T  H p .R O  

\ F o r t h ' m a c  h i  m e

\ l F  H E  B A D  
O N E  O' T h e m   ̂
p f t T  R e O O C IM '

3  M A C H IN E S  , H E 'D  
RED U CE. T H ' 
\  M A C lH lM F

/\W e.LL,T . \
OoklV  s e e   ̂

. v -j h a T  m a k e s  
-Th a t  P l a h e r

G tR O A M .  U K f e i
T h a t  ...a .

FOUR ROOM u: 
Close in. Frank C

Furniiui e Exchanged 
Everything bought and sold

-GENERAL FIXIT SHOP
Corner E. Front and N. Terrel

ROOM
Phone

Would you like to see $15.00 grow 
into $100.00 in six months? vjuy 
Tosh’s bred to lay large English 
white Leghorns, Rhode Island t-̂ ed s 
at $12.50 to $15.00 per hundred, and 
they will prove it; or 500 for $60.00 

■^delivered.
' ' TOSH’S POULTRY FARM 

Box 127 
Lenders, Texas.

Attorney. A t Law 
General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 
National Bank Building 

Phone 584
FOR RENT: Store building. 4 
West Texas. See Lyciick Roofi: 
Co., or call 4C0. 291-1

B. A. Reynolds, Ai

NIXON QUARRIES
Crushed Stone, Chat and Sancl: 
for all kinds of Concrete Work

13 Help Wi :ed (M ale)
ca -.MILES ON 1 GALLON. Amaz
ing new moisture gas-' saver. All 
autos. I  free. Critchlcw, 4800-c, 
Wheaton,‘ III. 300-lp 510 Petroleum Bldg. 

Plant 13 miles East

P1V/& UP
M A t f G R  1C l 330 BY NSTA SERVICE, fKC. ;  REG. U. S. PAT. CFP.

.OISs30 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

u \
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&
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c $?„
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S T A R T IN G
T O D A Y

School- 1928 Bridge Club 
Entertained in 
Scharbauer Home

By haulerBRUSHING UP SPORTS
(.Continued fnom page 1)

better, hands, even in the hands of 
its critics, but not in more loyal. 
And as Senator Hogan appropriate
ly' stated at the chamber of com
merce banquet recently: ‘People
may attend to business in other 
towns in the Permian Basin, but 
when they want to build a home 
and educate their children, they will 
move to midland.' ”

(Signed) Jno. B. Thomas.

Mrs. Clarance Scharbauer enter
tained the 1928 Bridge club in her 
lovely new apartment in the addi 
tion to the hotel Friday at erncon.

Tallies were suggestive of George 
Washington birthday.

Mrs. Wm. Simpson held high 
score and Mrs. J. L. Crump cut 
high.
. Delicious party plates were pass
ed to Mmes J. L. Crump, J. M. 
Caldwell, P. E. Cragin, Wm. Simp
son, B. H. Blaiceney, Frank Elkin, 
J. B. Thomas, and J. D. Young.

STAGED IN BREATHTAKING

Magnificence 
^  Fleetlcads

of Laughs;

. fAE-iiuA... 
\ v'.oMtR-JuSl

e y - iK D
"IlKifcy
IvAS

\£M V B O  
F A T A  

| AMO 
’■■G|M6LeD

Recommendation t h a t  a 
good will visit be made to 
Andrews, Senfinole, Loving- 
ton, Hobbs and perhaps other 
towns by Midland business 
and professional people will 
be made Monday night to the 
chamber of commerce direc
tors by the automobile and 
general retail committee.

The committee met Saturday 
morning at the chamber’s office to 
make plans for Midland's trade ex
pansion in 1930. The committee will 
recommend the oil field excursion 
outlined above and will also recom
mend a night visit to some of the 
rural schools, a friendly visit to 
Stanton and. a friendly visit to 

Best, Texon, MeCamey, Crane City,
Pyote, Wink, Monahans, Penwell,
Badger and Odessa. Details of these 
proposals are to be worked out later.

R. D. Scruggs, chairman of the 
committee, presided at the meeting 
Saturday. He appointed Gus Ed 
mondson as a pathfinder for the 
proposed trip into the New Mexi
co oil fields. The committee will 
recommend the date of March 18 
for the first good will visit.

Committeemen who attended the 
meeting Saturday were; R. D.
Scruggs, Clyde Y. Barron, W. F 
Hejl, J. P. H, McMullen, Raymond 
TJpham, A. P. Baker, Gus Edmond
son, C. G. Stanley. The committee 
determined on a policy of aggres
sive trade expansion diming 1930 
and called meeting wall be held as 
occasion warrants. The first called 
meeting was set by Chairman 
Scruggs for next Tuesday morning 
at 10 o’clock when a program com
mittee, and a committee on notifi
cation to merchants of plans for 
the trade excursion will be appoint
ed.

Business men will have opportun
ity to distribute souvenirs advertis
ing their own business. The cham
ber of commerce will hand out gen
eral greeting literature with the iceirsey said she 
names of all merchants who have Shelburne, an o 
representatives on the trip, and will who is in an El : 
distribute other good will material, come to Midlanu 
Merchants are being urged now to Shelbburne. She 
efttc-r taeir advertising material, as city until recei: 
it will certainly be used during the school with Mrs. 
next few months. tbn latter’s man

Farmers Here Should 
Grow  Better Cotton

Polo SRouHoS George B. Terrell, commissioner 
in the stats department of agricul
ture, has written Midland to say 
that the department of agriculture i 
sells cotton grown on the prison 
farm at a higher price than many 
farmers of Texas obtain, and to 
create among farmers of this 
county a desire to get back to the 
days when staple cotton was grown 
here and Midland farmers received 
a $5 to $10 premium on each bale.

Terrell gave the following infor
mation in his letter:

'“The following is a condensed 
statement of sales of cotton grown 
on the prison farms of Texas in 
1929, and which was graded and 
sold by Mr. V/. E. Williams, cotton 
classer for the state department of 
agriculture:

“Number of bales sold, 2,945; price 
per pound, 19 cents; total net pro
ceeds, $284,324.26; average price per 
bale, $96.58; average length of sta
ple, 1 3-32 inches; average premium 
per bale, $9.14; total premium, $26,- 
910.17.

“This is a concrete example of the 
value of growing better staple cot
ton. It  would and many millions of 
dollars to the value of the Texas 
cotton crop if all farmers would 
grew cotton of a better staple.”

(1) As commander-in-chief, Wash
ington was a general, net a colo
nel. (2) The U. 3. Capitol building, 
shown in the background of the 
portrait, did not exist in 1778. (3; 
The buttons on the man’s left 
sleeve should be on the outside, in
stead of the inside. (4) The epau
let' is missing from Washington’s 
left shoulder. (5) The scrambled 
word is EVENTUALLY. HIT THESi

■m m
The wettest spot on earth is said j 

to be in East Bengal, India, having | 
429 inches of rainfall per year.

The island of Yap is governed I 
by Japan under a mandate from j 
the League of Nations.

BOB UjADE P-AM A  QUARTER
' MiUB IK) *l\ 'A -S eC O ^D S :: 

CAFKY/N& IYT LBS /

BoSMASS

with

JACK OAKIE 
FOLLY W ALKER 
and one thousand 
other players, sing- j 
ers, dancers and | 
beautiful girls.
9 GREAT SONG i* 

HITS 0
Spectacular Scenes J»

'./& ■■;. i r  7h a t  e v e r y  h e a yYdeigvu
,-?/■■■' CHAMPION EVER, t o  HAVE M W pl
/  KliSlTeD J d RM L.SULLIVAMS  
f  L R A V E / VJAC KNOCKED OUT } S  H i

” ” IN HIS NgYT FI6(ATL- y  j

JAC^ DEMPSEY REFUSED To  VtSlT 17} , f , v
B’OT SENr r  A  UIREATH OF FLCUJERS- / j . F r y  ■ 
“ jA C K  U1AS NOT KNOCKED O U T. -  ^  ^  V }

Midland’s Popular 
Family Theatre

TODAY

■fo'fe MciiT.
DAZED, HE SPEAKS FRENCH 
ALTOCNA, Pa.. (UP) — Robert 

Miller’s French teacher at high 
school may discover a marked im
provement in the 12-year-old boy’s 
ability to speak the language. When 
Miller was injured in an automo
bile accident he was irrational for 
hours and during these periods 
epoke nothing but French to nurs
es, doctors and hospital attendants. 
Physicians said his French gram
mar was very good. Robert has re- 

I covered and will return to school 
soon.

TECHNICOLOR
pitals before being conditionally1 dis
charged from the service, and has 
been making numerous trips for 
governmental medical examinations 
since. . /

He is serving his second term as 
county-district clerk and has an
nounced for a third term.

Shelburne— make the Rita one of the most ideal 
talkie houses in the Southwest, he
believes.

The new equipment has a motor 
which is controlled by a variator 
which allows constant flow of elec
tricity, thus providing against fluc
tuation which flats out tones 
through unequal speed.

Morley says the new improve
ments will allow for improved bril
liancy and definition of. his pic
tures. That improvement, with the 
same high quality of pictures, will 
keep his house more crowded than 
ever, he believes.

with

Dorothy Revier 
Johnnie Walker

also

Mews & Comedy

Magnificent Technicolor scenes in 
a blaze of glory. Fourteen featured 
players and a cast of 1,000 people. 
Spectacular thrills and tons of siz
zling laughter!

(Continued from page 1)

M IG H TIE R  T H A N  “R IO  R IT A :
Two and one half hours of real joyAND

A renovation of walls at the Ritz 
theatre has been done in order to 
improve acoustics for talking and 
sound pictures. Creme Insulite and 
gray Ceilote:-: have been mounted in 
attractive pattern seen so gener
ally in the big theatres of the state.

Manager Morley announced he 
will put in regular De Fofest disk 
equipment. This with the photo- 
sound-wave equipment of the same 
name already installed in the house, 
and with the latest type sound 
screen installed last week, should

A map of Alaska with its out
lying islands, if placed, over a map 
of the United States on the same 
scale, would reach from the At
lantic to the Facific; and from the 
northern boundary of Minnesota to 
southern New Mexico.

The longest elephant tusks of 
which there is authentic record are 
11 feet 6 inches in length and the 
pair weigh 292 pounds. They are 
now in the possession o f, the New 
York Zoological Society. ‘ ‘Murder Backstairs” is 

Tingling Detective StoryThe Cinnamon Vine, or Chinese 
Yam, grows 30 feet in a season.

TODAY & 
MONDAY

America’s boy friend

Charles “ Buddy”  Rogers
and

Nancy Carroll

iy|fUEDER had been committed at the fash- 
ionable Berkeley mansion, where house• - J , - '

guests were gathered for a week-end party.

The body of Doris Matthews, a pretty maid, 
was found in the swimming pool. The only 
clew was the pungent odor of perfume that 
hovered about the murdered girl.

Even this insubstantial clew apparently was 
valueless because Gigi Berkeley, beautiful 
young daughter of the host, had sprinkled all
the guests with a similar perfur" - 'he preceding 
night,

“ It was shortly . before midnight 
when we were picked up,” Cheat- 
wood said. “When we got to Mid
land it was early in the morning. 
We' went to Shelburne’s home and 
he gaves us a bed. I  don’t know 
what time it was when I  heard Shel
burne in the bathroom. He was 
acting peculiarly and told me every
thing was all right, and that he 
would be all right in a little while.

Is War Veteran
“I didn’t think much about it ’til 

I  heard him tell Mrs. Keirsey he 
had taken, poison.”

Shelburne was. gassed and wound
ed by shrapnel when overseas. He 
spent months in government hos-

Adults ... 

Children Gigi Berkeley
A L L  T A L K I N G  
Fox M ovsefon© A SHARP - THINKING young detective, 

^  “Bonnie” Dundee, was present to keep an 
eye on Seymour Crosby, one of the guests, who 
had never quite satisfactorily explained cir
cumstances surrounding the death of his first 
wife.

Directed by 
JOHN BLYSTONE

How the keen-witted Dundee solved the 
crime, found that the murder of Doris Mat
thews was intended for someone else whose 
death had long been plotted, furnishes one of 
the most thrilling, yet true to life, mysteries 
ever written.

JOHN GARRICK 
HELEN CHANDLER 

GILBERT EMERY .
Presented by 

WILLIAM FOXCALL A  YELLOW
WE

SPECIALIZE
IN

THE PRINTING OF 
DUPLICATE

AND
TRIPLICATE

FORMS

SEE US BEFORE 
ORDERING
PHONE 7

(Reporter-Telegram
B ldg.)

COM M ERCIAL 

PR IN T IN G  CO.

TUESDAY

TODAY

MONDAY Be Sure to Read

Murder Backstairs
By Anne Austin ........

W a tc h  fo r tit® F irst Isastallaiaea&t is* tls® 
R eponter*tefegrain, T uesday, Feb. 25

209 West Wall OPEN DAILY At 1 P. M. 

Prices Today
Adults SOc— Children 10c 
Balcony (300 Seats) 35c

Popular Priced oonnie

STORAGE
Prompt and Efficient Ser, 

vice in ali lines

C. W. CULP, Mgr.
Christy Taikomedy


